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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR

Welcome to the 1990-1991 edition of The Georgian. This is the

twenty-sixth edition of The Georgian and also the first edition

For Royal St. George's College. This edition of the eollege

yearbook contains many firsts: for the first time a page is

Jevoted to eaeli honse. the first time we have moic than

6000.00 worth of advertising, and the most significant is that

for the first time all the class photos and candid shots for each

lass are in full colour. Our cover this year portrays a knight

slaving a dragon, tiic svmhoi of onr scliooi. and thi-n on the hack

'over tile cross of St. George. The front drawing is an adaptation

From the hook Knights by Jnlek Heller and was drawn by Dean

Davis. Much of the extra work and effects put into this edition

ould not have happened without some great ideas from the

yearbook staff, their work has matlc this the best year! k \el.

One of our greatest achievements this year was the amount o(

revenue we took in tiirough advertising, approximate!)

¥8000.00. the most \et. Thanks very much to P^ric Davis anil

Brian Garr who ilid a gieat job this year with advertising.

This edition of The Georgian is dedicated to the memorv of

Richard Burgess, a former Georgian who was killed tragically in

i ear accident in the late winter of 1991. Many of the graduates

his vear remendicr Richard well since for some of us he was

jnly a year ahead. 1 remember Richard from being in the A

Band in the Junior School and he being another member of the

larinet section and rcmend)ering best the first band lour to

Ottawa in 198.'). As when any (ieorgian is killed or dies the

school snff<'rs a loss, but in the minds of those who rcmend)er

Richard Burgess there is no loss, only memories. We wish ihc

Familv of Richard all the best in the years to come.

This vear was certaiiiK a iiiomcntous year in the lite o( the

school. We officially adopted our royal designation, granted to

LIS by Her Majesty The Queen in 1989. into the name of our

school. St. George's College was officiallv proclaimed Royal St.

George's College by ll.R.ll. The Duchess of Kent on March ()th.

'1991 in the presence ol the Licutenant-Ciovernor. the Bishop.

ind the Chairman of the Board of Governors. Our roval

Icsignation is something to be proud of.

Being a part of the \carl k staff is one of the best activities \ou

can get invoKcd in at R.S.(;.(^. >ou gel the satisfaction of seeing

the finished piiiiluct and knowing that vou were a central pari ol

its creation. For anvonc contemplating a career in journalism,

graphic design, advertising or jdiotography it is a great way to

get some experience. Kach yar it would be good to have the goal

of Irving to improve on the past \ ear's edition ol the yarbook.

As R.S.G.C. grows so should The (Georgian, in its lav out. design

and content, but at the same time helping to maintain llu-

traditions of the college.

It has lieen a lot of fun being the editor of The (Georgian this \ear

and I know that whoever takes over next year will find this j(di

to be an interesting and worthwhile experience.

Andrew Bennett

Kditor



HEADMASTER'S REPORT

It is m\ sincere feelin^i that a sehool should lie a very personal

ami leelitif; |ilaei- - a selling in which etnolions. |)re.ssur<'. enconr-

afieinenl. slnietui-e. Creedoni. and the oxereoniiiif; of failure must

meld t(i;;elher to instill a mood of success, happiness and con-

tentment.

I am slron;;l\ con\inced that Ho\al St. (Jeorp-'s is such a place,

hecause stall and students seem to work tof;ether in a caiinf;

atmosphere. Here we ha\e an en\ ironmeiit in which tin- w<'ak

are enconrafied to heconie stronp-r: the stidnj; pushed to liecome

e\en more conlidenl and skilled.

\- I conipleti- this m\ third \ear at our school. I recall the more

dilficult times. The liittif and an;;i\ sirilfjflle with the Dioci'si- lA

'I'oronlo. and the \er\ small hut \ocal Parish olSl. Mhan's.

Thousands of hour-s ha\e heen f;i\en liy dediiated niendiers ol

the Hoai'd to res(d\e our diileri-nces. and indeed our future. I

look hack on the heated discussions on <iress code, length (d

hair, anil e\en the use of condom machines. I ha\e shared the

disappointment of those wlio were not as suceesslnl as others on

teams, in athletics, in losin<: un audition or a I'retectship. I have

heeome anfjrv at the hullies - yoiinf; men who hecause they an-

not happv with themselves feel the only way for reco<;nition is to

phvsieallv or verliallv aliuse others, ^es. KS(i(! does have e\am
|des <d those who lie. cheat, who steal, who hreak the ridi's.

While discipline nuist he ailministered swiltlv ami clfcclivelv. it

is a fact of luinian life that such elements do exist in oui' schoid.

simpiv hecause lo^ether we are workin;: with ami learning to

understand our fellow planet dwellers.

ItuI the minor negatives are easilv outweighed l>\ the mam man\
happv and wonderful thin;;s which happen at this schoid.

Teachers who care. Students who ai-e challenged liy evaiirs and

tests and who learn the ai't of stndvin<:. The smiles of <:ratifica

tion when tllev succeed, and when thev reach their own persoiud

standards, make the life of a I lead master a deeply satisfying and

rewaidin;; esperienee. It is true that we. lor the present, are

nnalde to compete with some of oni' I ndepeiidenl school col-

leaf;nes as far as facilities are concerned. But I now know that W(

can hold our heads hi^h as we all work tof;ethei- to make l{.S(;(', a

school in which we are endcav onrinj; to mold our- voun;; stirdentf

into firtirre citizens of our' conntr-y - students who take pi-ide in

what thev do: stiident.s who show ronsi<leration. eonrcrn and

erupathv: and students with a stron>; set of values who i;ain self-

lorrfidence in an unthr"eatenin<i env ironment.

Once afjain school is closirif; on a sad note lor me lieeaiise I ana

savini; {jood-hve to some \er\ warm. fun. hard-working gradu-

ates who will he leavirrg their' mar'k on our institution at 120

How land.

IJirt the sadness is rrrelloweil h\ the knowledge that our- paths will

cross again. The (irads will alwavs he part of my life, and for

this let me sav how sinccr-elv grateful I am. This means so much
to me personallv. \rril to \orr who have graduated, let me add a

little nror°e to mv message ... mv last words at our' Or'aihration

ami I'rize Day ceremonies on June 1.5 at the heautifid Winter

(iarilen Ihealre.

"Re gratclrrl for- loving parents. |{e gratelrrl for loving memor-ies

and pleasarrt dreams. I'm going to miss voir girys. I know there'

lie others coining along who will add to mv pr-ecions memor-ies,

hut the opportunilv of lieirig a Headmaster to men like all ol you

her-e toilav . voll (il'ails and those who will lie lelurriing. is a very

special, wondei'fiil experience of life. I thank (iiiil that I have

heen given this opportnnitv . I'll try my liest not to lei yon down.

Please try voiii' liest not to let down Koyal -St. (Jeorge's. (Jood

luck "U\s. \iid t^iil hless Mill."

I



REPORT OF THE JUNIOR SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

In view of the oricnlalion in tliis ycarhook toward onr newly

acquired "royal" status. I dfcided to spi'cidate on its deeper

significanee for the College.

The aristoeraey in England is based on inheritance, and

ileferenee goes to those who. hy luck, ri-ceived liie |iro|iei- DIN \.

In North America, althougii wc do not easily admit to an u|i|ier

class, there seems to he a special respect given to those who have

a great deal of nionev. Plato suggested the hest rulers were those

ulio had pondered the great philosophical questions. The
weaknesses of each of these. I iMdieve. is self-evi<lent. The
offspring of |(articnlarlv designated families are not necessarily

the best individuals; wealth and capable ruling do not always

have a strong correlation; and while philosophers may be able to

plan foi' the future, their inability to see pragmatic solutions can

often in\pair their sncci-ss in efficient governing.

VI hat sort of individuals should this College pick as its

aristocracy'.'' As a university preparatory school, those who

attain a distinction in tln'ir studies nnist suiely he considered.

Bovs who are capable athletes are also deserving of respect by

their peers. Those who attain consi<lerabli- skill musically are. as

well, worthy ol acknowledgement.

F?ut. as inqtortant as these individuals are. I think we have to go

bevond. to bovs who best excnqilify the characteristics (d a

(Georgian as defineil in the preamble to some ot the ,lnnioi-

School Awards gi\ en at Prize Day and in the Final Assend)ly :

"Awarded to the bov who best shows leadership, diligence,

manners, cooperation and helpfulness". These virtues an- the

ones that can lead this Koyal college, ami ultimately the couutiy.

to greatness.

Andrew Harlow

Princijtal

Junior School



E VISIT TO RSGC BY HRH THE DUCHESS OF

KENT
Koviil Si. George's Wiis \ isitcil l»y Hit Rnwil
'"

ihiirss till- DiH-hrss of Kent on ^ e<lni's<la\ . Marrh

6th. Hfi- Rowil lli<:hness rimic lo the srlinul to iinvril

a jilaqiir <-niiimfitionitiii': mir "Koyul" <lrsi<:nalion.

lluit wus •rranlrJ I»\ Ht-r Majrsly thr (^iict-ii in 1989.

This was thr Hrst linit* that a infnihrr of thf K(>\al

Kamil) hail visilnl thr srhool. This «!ay wonM m-
lainly heruim* niw nf thr must sijinifirant iUi\s in thr

history nf Knyal Si. Grt»rj;r's. Aliin<: with thr

Diirhrss nf Krnt. ihr Lirulrnant-G«»\ rrnur. ihr

lloniiiirahir Linmhi Ah'xanih*!' and ihr Bishop ol'

Toi-onlo. ihr Ri«jht Rrvrirnil Trrrnrr Finhiy wrrr

also prrsrnl at ihr rrrrniony. Thr Durhrss arri\r<l

jnsi past rlrvrn ihirly anil was nirt hy ihr

Hrailmaslrr. thr Chairman itf ihr Boaril of

Govrrnnrs. Dr. Barlow. Rnry Gilfillan anil Anilrrw

Brnnrll anil was prrsrnlril with flnwrrs hy ^railr

fonr. Gainrron Fiskr. Thr Dnrhrss ihrn wrni anil

lislrnril |o ihr Tonr Ghoir prartirin^ in A Choir

room. Shr ihrn wrnI to thr Grailr 5 rlass in thr

ipirsliohs. Thr Dnrhrss ihrn prorrrdrd towards thr

GhaprI whrrr shr mrt Mr. Prn<:rllv. stiiilrnis in thr

Dnkr of EilinlMir<;h pro<:ramnir. Fr. Prtrr. thr

Bishop anil thr Lirntrnanl-Govrrnor. Onrr "Gml

Savr thr Qnrrn" was snnj;. Hrr Royal Hi«;hnrss was

wrlromril lo Royal St. Gror^r's hy Anilrrw

Vkollinsky. Thr rhnir thrn sanj; a srirrtinn aflrr

whirh thr Ghairmun of thr Boaril of (iovrrnors

rullril upon ihr Dnrhrss to nnvril thr plaipir. Aftrr

ihr un\rilin<: ihr Dnrhrss drrrrril a Royal holiday

and was ihrn prrsrnlril with a ^ift hy Mr. Lalimrr. a

rhoral srholarship in hrr namr: Thr Dnrhrss of

krni Choral Srholarship. Thr rrrrmiiny finishrd

with ihr sin<;in': of "<) Canada" and thrn Hrr Royal

Hi<:hnrss Irfl R.S.G.C. This was a <;rral day for ihr

srhool and r%rrviinr was juslifiahlv proud of hrin^ a



CITIZENS' FORUM AT RSCG

On Monday, February 25tli R.S.C.C. took part

in the Citizens' Forum On The Future of
Canada, this is the Federal eominission headed
by Keith Spieer that is travelhng across Canada
gathering the opinions of Canadians on our
country's future. The visit of tht^ Citizens'

Forum was initiated by the Student Council and
organized with the help of Mr. Latimer and Mr.
Pengelly. In connection with R.S.G.C.'s partici-

pation in the forum the school was visited by
Helena Zukowski, one of the commissioners of

The Citizens' Forum. Before breaking up into

discussion groups, the commissioner spoke to

the whole school in the Chapel and answered
(|Hestions about the role of the forum and about
Canada's future. With the commissioner pre-

sent there was media present as well, there were
reporters from CFRB, Associated Press in the

U.S. and Christie Blatchford from The Sun,
who reported the visit of the forum in her col-

umn the next day. For the rest of the morning
grades 8. 12 and 13 split into discussion groups
to answer the |)rcparcd discussion (piestions.

The moderators for the groups were Geoff
Stewart, Ryan Benson, Mr. Love, Mr. Birkett

and Mr. Hutcheson. Topics such as Quebec,
Native Issues, the Environment, and
Governmental Reform received the most atten-

tion an<l there was a lot of heated discussion,

especially in Mr. Love's grou]) where it became
a battle between Marxist and Capitalist opin-

ion, left-wing vs. right-wing. Through the visit

of the Citizens" Forum we were able to put for-

ward our opinions as Canadian youth about
Canada's future and contribute to the national

unity debate.



GRADUATES

H.ii k H(im: Nril I lilliiiiiif;lc)ii. \cil Kri-iliiT;;. Sliiiiil Wiirtrn. Anilii'W Hfiimtl. Mallhcw ISmliiri. .laims Ciillins. .liirmy Daly.

Mil Mir Hiiw: Naiiinaii \inin. Jolui \ikinson. I)M\iil Xrm^ilniiif;. (Iraif; Sa>irs. Draii l)a\i>.. I)a\i(l Srhiniil. Jcirnn Caplan. Jolin Sliin.

Kr.iiil Knw: Inilianil l!liallailiar> a. Sran HIark. Mark \lkills. Mullill Sliaw. Kiii> (iillillan. I'aliirk M<(;loj;an. Mirliail lilaiirliillf.

\li-i-iil: K>l.- Uiili.it-.. Cliii^li.pliir VS lii-rli-r. Anilnw lliirsl.



1990-1991

Nariman Amin David Armstrong Mark Atkins

Jolin Atkinson Viidrcw Bi-niiclt

Indranil Bhattacharva Sean Black Michael Blancliette



Jeremy C a pian Micliiicl Chill James (lolliiis

|iTeiii\ l^al\DaiN Dean L)a\ is l\eil Fr.ili.r;

\{„n Giliillaii Neil llellu'l'ili';liiii \ll(llew IllirsI

10



I'aliick lVl((;i<)";an Maltluw !\orton K\\r Hol.cits

Craiii Savers Uaviil St'hiiii<l Maitiii Sliau

John Slcin Sliiarl W aricii Clirisloplicr \\ lii'i-lcr



jiinirs C.-llins 1 <>«:.-')

I

Off I fiol S<\.ti Niiir- of S.(;.(;. - no iiuikr llial l{o\al S. (;.(!. I

think uliiil ii {jn-al seven years as I look l)aek willi SllHIMIISh;

(a^ <lo tnans others). INone of the teams I was on ever won a

ehain|iionshi|i (then a);ain we rievi r n iill\ won a pame). Ju'-I

thank- to e\er\one who |iiil n|i with fne o\er the \ears anil

hel|ieil nie i^et h\ . or in the innnorlal words ol Stejipenwoll 'It's

just never loo late to start all o\er a^ain! ... or I wonlil ilo it all

overaf;ain. Thanks H.S. (».(!.

Nfil FicilMi;; l')Hl <)1

W 111) i> tliis Ciiyff ll lan'l lie. it's actually hmt. \\ ii«!II I ni-Mi- llimi^lil I'd

write ciiii- (i( these. Oil well.

Tliaiik". lo all the ^ii>- and ^irl> that riiadc nn srhciol years livalde. Special

thank-, tii ni\ \liini and Dad. Stii. (!hris W .. Mark .\.. and Kyle, and to a

ci)ii|ile id f;iiys who lune already left us. ("hiiek C. and Mark Atkinson. I

can't liirfiit ni\ ^iiioil hiiildy M in INorth [Jay. Without you ?uys it just

wouldn't lia\c lieen the same. K\ just ahout says it all. A few of nian\ fireat

rncniorics. Hockev. Hasehall and \olle\hall. Vl eekends. Quehee. Europe,
danciinr' and of course the Prefect room. (1 could jjo on). Who savs miii

can't have it all*;' Tlianx S.(i.(]. for the licst fi years of niv lifi". It's fioiu;; to

he strange without you. Let all your Blues lie Lahatt's (another choice)

CHEERS! Boyzzzz!!

Marliti .Shaw IWI <)l

(iiioil limes, had times. I K\()\\ I liaxe had'em all. The

(Feoi'i^ian s|iirit is an iine\|ilaitieil |ihenoineniin. It just ha|i|iens.

To the Maestros of Miisie. I will forever carry with me voiir

ap|ireeiatiiin of IVIiisie. 'Mtisie is a tonal analoi^iie of emoli\e life',

and of course 'llan<l<-l is a Teiltonie INit'. To my I'oachcs. Mom
and Dad. and all of ni\ frieiis. .1.1, and m\ teachers: I thank \oii.

it has lieen a lilasl. To the |iri\ilei;ed mcmliers of Westminster,

we are the HK.S'j' and don't forp-t it! K\en when wt' arc not in

otir rightful placin<:. otir house is always #1 in spirit. Rory. Mark
was led astray leaNin;; ns (typical ^ ork man). Vif are the true

\elerans. the last of our lireed. 'The Marty dears' will ne\er lie

fiiriiotten. lake care K<'>^-
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Patrick MiGIogan 1989-91

Two vfars may not seem liki il linif a |h

rciia: some se

n 10 & 11. Quflu-c

hris Wheeler 1989-91

(1 imich to sav. so little room! F.M.'s ineliide McDicks and the

"ouslv animalistic partying with Marco and S.I.

90: N.F.'s hascmcnt and ail tiie empties:

ancun '91: 'DC in '88 and '90: partying with Neil: (Id-ef) Stu.

v\lc. Mark. Tvson. Chuck. Carrot. Ross. John, and t(» anyiiody

(it mentioned - "sorry!" Special "Hi" to Marco and Zoe-thc two

icoplc I know will always he there. P.P.'s include cops, trees

hat hit hack, suspensions. A&(J. flat Suds, heing in a car with

tu. stitches, and snow. School's out for summer. School's out

orcver. School's heen hlown to pieces — .\lice Cooper

i'-" lilf. Imt tu me

speniling it at .'^t. George's has iiieant a world oi ditfcrfiice. I've had a

lot of great impressions made on me. not only from guest speakers, hut

also from my teachers (especially Alan). A few of the memories that I

will he taking with me: heing on the hasketliall team liut never playing;

French class ...noti sizzling siissor kicks in soccer: doulilc spares: '\ is-

a-vis'; cool ranch chips: lieing told where to go In a Metro ref. I.ihrarian

(if you know what I mean). As \<)U can see it hasn't heen a waste of time.

Thanks to my parents. '\o man. let's get out of here. Word to \our

mother' - VIP

(eil Hetherington 1984-91

'hanks R.S.G.C. for all the memories. It has been a great six

ears. (Typical grad farewell whicdi every other candid prohahK

ays). This year CRAZY EIGHTS hecame the most meaningful

port to me (replacing Baskcthall and \(dle\hall). Playing thai

ard game with POGO hecame our inspiration to make il to

English class. I leave the college not knowing what that smell in

he Grade 13 room is (or was).

Stuart Warren |981-'>I

'How long have I waiteil lor this dream to couie triii' anil as it approach-

es I can't helieve I'm through.' I <-an't helieve it's over. I never thought

the (lav would comi-. W hen I think hack to grade 7. 1 still get a nervous

li-eling. I was a small guv in a hig school: now seven years later. I feel at

home as a hig gu\ in a small school. \1\ memories of SCC are far to

gnat to hst them all. Special thanks to the staff and students of SGC.

I'o K\le. Mark. Wheels, and of course \eil for all of the good times,

oiganizing social (unctions, and attending theui for (n-e: Kich and m\

westenil friends, and all of the rest of my friends. 'I"han\ Mom. Dad. H

K. and G'Dav Case. ' Somehow I know we'll meet again. Not sure ipiiti-

where and I don't know just when. Nou'n- in m> heart, liut until then:

it's linie for sa\ in" "oodhve.'
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Andifw "Kainlum" Hurst 1*>K() VI

Tliis is (he cnil.

It's almost near.

I can't hclicvc it's rinallv here.

"It was tlic lii'sl (if limt's. It was the worst of times"

Is what thf\ always sav.

Thanks K.S.(i.(!. for many happy a ilay.

AH.
"I ain't seen a sif;n of my hero.

And I'm still ilixin;; (h>wn for pt-arls." The Who

Day ill W. Schmi.l \'m,-<)]

Ask not what Daye Si-hmi<i can do for- \ou. luit \Nliat \iiii can do

for Dave Schmid.

JeremyCaplan 1985-91

All I have to say to you. is that a paranoid person may find It dif-

fii-nit. Not that ahstractness is yery useful, hut an open mind

and a sense of sense are re<piired. Rememher the depths (meun-

iiifi) is nonexistant. hut can lie useful if used properly.

|{or> (;illillan \'>iU,-'>\

(»real pii-ture! Thanks to SCA'. students, prefects and stalT who
hayi- put up with ine foi- five \ears. Special thanks to Dad. Motn.

Kioii. Tai' I laic ni^ht math! I. I'.mma. Jan. (foidnn. <!liris. the

lli;:hlanils. J.L.. (>ap-. \nd-a-roo. Duke, and of course Kyle.

Skip. Trevor. (Jeoff. \ndrea ( \X I ) Memories: processed cheese:

joke hour: stories: Kurt: Main: Uod: Chapel: Cr. 10 semi?:

space halls: runniti<:: liockcN : little pumpkin. I'axoiilc ipiotes: '

Ihi' Old) thin"; worth fi^hlin;: lor is a lost cause.' 'Keep flrliif; ...'

I'm an animal, no.'" ( !rack!!l ' \hhhhhhhh!'

14



Javid Ainisliont; 1985-91

reich: 'Kcp?!! I'm there!'

Ilati N.: '\<>ii are such a GEEK.'

AOiJieii. Can't li\e wilhimt 'em ... pass the heer nuts.' - Norm

rhe mcnai of the story is: don't go to the llnile<l Way dances if want hirthday presents

Oh. and never go to B.S.S. under any circumstanees.

'.S. If I end up at Eakehead: blame the 'Bills'! te'

/

Andrew Bennett 1982-91

Nine years? NINE YEARS!!!! What a fantastic place to

spend nine years. R.S.CC. has given me so much that it

would he tough to ever givi- as nuich hack. The friends that

1 have made are the best part about St. (Jeorge's. Thanks
to: Martv. Korv. Mark, (lliris. (Jcoff S. and to all the pre-

fects and guvs on the Student (louncii. To Matt & Craig:

'All for York and \ ork foi- all.' Thanks to those from whom
I've learned: ,IKL. Mr. IVugelK . Er. I'. & Dr. B.. Herb.

Mr. Bradley. Mr. D. & Mr. Martin The Rock'. Mrs.

McRory. Mrs. Miller. Nak 'We'll do lunch.' and esp.-eially

Mr. Love. 'True Grit'. Remendn-r guvs: 'Real men play <ui

concrete.' Keep the faltli!

t

^ [
Michael Blanehette 1985-91

To my successors at the College St.

Oorges: 1) Only worry if Mr. Pengelly

ISN'T smiling. 2) Never believe Mr.

I'aulin when he says it's just a mini-ipiiz.

3) Always cheek the temperature of Rni.

10 (is it hot in there or what?) 4) Always

ask Mr. Keenan if you can see '('oiinie

Goes to Court' or 'Scoggv' (don't believe

him: they weren't stolen). 5) Maroon blaz-

ers really are a bold fashion statement. 6)

Don't think in Mr. D'Arcy's class. You'll

s|>end a month catching up on the materi-

al you missed. Eate leads the willing and

drags the reluctant. It's still the dawning

of the Age of Aquarius. Smile!

Dean Davis 1985-91

In my mind exists an infinilv imprisoned

in a finite existence. I search not for its

boundar-ies. but for my place within it. -

Davis '91
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Matt Ndiinn 198'>-IWI

Things to rfiiifinlicr to rnsiirc success at

University:

1) flo yiiiir homework - xou'd l)e siir|)rise<l how
much that helps

2) sleep - (lotl'l foip't lo

3) eat - don't forget to

4) lr\ lo live out of your owti room - |ire\ents o\er-

ii-owding

.">) wear \our- '\ ork -hirt al all limes, and nothing

can go wrong.

Live long and |iros|iei-. Si. (ieoi-ge's. \ on liaNC

given me more than \ou can ever come lo mider-

sland. Thank \ou loe\crvone. It will lie |iainlul lo

leave. \cl ihe lime has come, (.oodlise.

I'.S. I):i\i(i: This is for \oli. e\en lliough lhe\

d(.ii I liMM- :, liope in IWI/<>2:

!(;(» lUII.S!

Indranil Hhattacharva 198.5-1991

Life at K.s. (;.(:.

1.200 Pengelly Days
28.200 Kerr Hours
1 .726.000 Skalinsky Minutes

108.680.000 D'Arcv Seconds

MMIHHII! NO MORK!!!!

An endmate to all Georgians: Call me if \oii see Dr. Harlow
smiling. OK. Mr. Pengelly stop smiling, and remendier:

"Freedom is slaverv . war is peace. Ignorance is sli-cngth."

1984. P.S. What is that disgusting smell in the science lalis.

anvwavs.

Mark Atkins l<)81 l<i>)l

Seven \ears! Wow. llial is a long lime. Mnl lhe\ sa\. lime flies when vou'i'e

having fun. The things I remcn\licr mosi are: (^tuehec - New dear's grade I I

and 12: Neil's hasemenl and cottage: Kiirope: parties and h— r: anil (MHLS.

licaulifiil! The liest. as vou can se<- from this picture, was C.ancun. That trip

was ama/ing. Kcslasv and La Hoom. 'l"o siune friends. I v\oiild like lo sav

llianks and goodhvi-. Neil, lie good lo the girls out east. Slu. Kvlc. and

(Ihris. Uve Si. (ieorge's. and thanks for eveiv thing Mr. Love!
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ohn Atkinson 1985-91

'hanks Mom and Dad for all the support these past live years. I

ppreeiate everythinf; that you have done for me. I have a great

lany memories: Ottawa Gr. 10 - 'I swear I was at the arcade sir';

listory with Mr. Keenan in Gr. 10: the lounge. Lake Trevor,

reakfasts with the girls' schools; skits; weekends! Mel. Nat.

iare, Sare, Kierr. Marg, I couldn't have made it through with-

ut you, I love vou guys! The lads. Skip, Scootie, Ror (kee|) (ir-

ig). Wheels. Pete. Neil. Stu. Mark. .laim. Sure high school is

ver but not the friendships! 1 wish 1 could put in all my friends

nd my memories, hut 1 don't have enough room. Sorry! Don't

'orrv I'm ihinkin' of ya. So long Init not farewell!!

Kyle Roberts 1986-91

Doiibie (ir Not Doobic. Thanks to Mom and my family for

r\ fivtliinf;. and to mv friends who are real. (^^.. D.T.

(Hey-hey Not Fade Away). A.S. (My Pal for life). L.O.

(Cheers 200 years), .lessica L. (May I find yon back at

Tennessee Jeil). and always N.^ . and all of \ini who will

witness me singlchanchdly distiirl) llie natnral lialance of

the nniverse... You can't deny me. always want to try me -

Beaslie Boys. Adios S.G.C. Mom always told me there

wiiuld be (lavs like this. l\v\ Riihie! I'm coming to get you!

GraigSayers 19»2-199l

Teams - debating 6 yrs, debating president

-tennis team
- Jr School House League

Memories: Being the only lifer; NAMUN; Dr. Skalinski &
Mrs. Miller impersonations (I AM an animale no? -

AHHHH!); Mr. Kerr and the Semi Colon (;) Burning up in

Ottawa: "Driving" the land yacht to Norval with Andrew and

Rory; the day Sean tried to sell me a Skoda; Sister Mary
Claire; Mr. Wilson's Geography Glasses: the pinch in Roger's

Chocolates; Victoria. HA',, (who was that guy anyways?):

Gravity and Nancy: Grade 7 Choir tour; my first carol ser-

vice: Mr. Love's in\abiable guidance and support (I did it!!);

and finally, the Ol.l (^lard Mr. Mian. Mr. Hradlcx . Dr.

Wright) without whom we would not have a school. Ml the

best in vears to come. Il seems like only vesterdav...
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Sean Black 1990-19')! John Stein 198S-1991

Niinrii.iii \iiiin I9«8-1991 .l.irnn l);iK l'))!(. I<)'»| Mi.hiiel Chin l">'>0 l'»'»l
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Fiflli Hmk: Ml . (;. Sl.wrri. Vli . \1. U.hl. M, . I). Ilnlrlii>„ii. Mr. I). D.tiiicrn-. M,-. I). |{;i„kiri. Ir. 1'. Mill. Mr. W . Srlinimr.
Fiiiirlli l{ii«: Mr. I',. (;raiil. Mr. .1. k.rr. Mr. M. Drnis, Mr. (;. Miirliii. Mr. I'. W ailc W isi. \li I K.miuii. Mr W l)iiTikli\, Mr. ('. I)'\r<v
Mr. M. \.kl.>. Mr, \. \ :,„ ll.rk.

ri.ir.l l{i>w: Vlr. \X . M(Klri.\. Mrs. It. W yilr. Mrs. \. Ki.sl.'r. Miss U. Slirriiliiii. Mrs. I". (,iMNr. Mrs. l;. Miller. Mrs. I'. MiKnr>. Mrs. I'.

kinsl.-ri. Dr. I'. Skiilinski.

.Si-i.in.l l<M»: Mr. M. Div.riux. Mr. (;. S.-ii.l.iii. Mr. I'. O'l.rary. Mr. .1. Hirkcll. Mr. H. I'.-.l.rsfii. Mr. A. C.K.p.r. Mr. <;. I'jiilin. Mr. K. NoIh's.

hirsi Hn»: Mr. M. Mnrcjin. Mr. K. iNakulsii. Dr. \. Uarli.w. Mr. .1. U. I.ariiii.r. Mr. M. I'.iipljy. Mr. (;. I.ov.'. Mr. D. McMasi.r.
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STAFF CANDIDS

Mr. P.-njiflK: \h vvi(.-.'!I W li.r.-r'!

Mr. D'Aicn: \iiii||ii'|- orii- liilcs llic iIiisI.

\riil atiotliir (nir down.
\tlil llllolllrl' iirii' i\<}\\ II.

Mr. kcenan: Beavers, back-bacon and the BN,
Act made Canada, so let'.s keep all three.

Ml". I'ederson: Icii peoph- succumbed to ihi

incense hisl chapel ... a new record I bebcNc'.''

22



\\f. Sicwert: Germany is Sievverl! Sicwcil

s Germany! What else ean I say?



I'"f. I'clcf: llc\ \(>ii ill till' liack. |>i|>i'

iIduii. I'm siiifiiiif; lor- liciiM'ii's sake.

24



r. Martin: Guys, guys. guys, my ilog

ulo can j)lay better than that! Mr. Hutchison: I'm trying out Tor the

Zepjichn reunion.

25



•^^ Paul Skalinski: If you're wondering what Mr. Kerr: The nightmare last night stil

the odor in the lab is. I ean tell you one has me on edge. ..Margaret Atwood reeit

thing it is not propane. ing her poetry. AlIGH!

Ms. Sheri(hin: Hon . this grass is sure wel.

Mr-. Niikalsu: .Sushi'' INo I can't say I

hu\e.
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Mr. Wadt'-West: Do voii think \i r

Morgan i

think so!

Morgan is liaving a good time':' 1 don't

Mr. Rankin: C'nion guvs, why are yoii

aughini! so hard':*

Mr. Aekley: ...and then after 1 left I' of T
Bhi<'s it was off to \\ innipeg. and then in

79 ...

di-. Demierre: Why am I smiling? Wei
he piano is in tune or it eould he...

27



Dr. Skalinski: In Warsaw we «l»> not sing

like zis.

Dr. Brvanl: 11 amilhei- (Jraile 8 l)()y drops

down tlie oetave he will feel a large degree

of pain.
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PREFECTS 1990-1991

Hack Kim: Mr. M. IVnf;.lly ( IViniipall. K. HhIhtIs. S. Warren. A. Bi-nni-II. M. Niirtim. N. Fn-ilicrf;. C. SaNcrs. Mr. (;. I.ovc (Ui'ainil'Snideiil.s).

I'n.nl Ri.vv: \. Sl.-in. 1). .\rmstnmf;. Mr. Sliaw. Mr. .1. Katimt-r ( Hi-ailmasUr). R. (iilfillan (ll.-ail PrefVd). I). Davis. D. Sihniid.

"John's Mom! Lei's htar it for Stein's monil " Do.s the Prefect

room e\er heeome elean'.'' \re we lieinf; hehl captive hy the

mutant sandwich that hv<-s heneath the (hs<rnstin<: brown flo-

lal courh? Who could forfjet the memorahle skits'/ House
cm lirif;. house twister, house i-tdler derhy. house chess, a day
in the life at St. George's, the >\ ilkins(»n toss, the Bing
Crosby/Fred Astair/Santa C.lans/Dr. Skahnski Christmas spe-

cial, the praise ,|esus drive, and all the rest of the successes

and lailnrcs. Vlcniories: first term dance "VV here what you
ilare.". painting and prefect rootn. the lip sync. kUHT, the

scniifoiinal. K\le Liughinf; ntic<iiilr'<dlald\ during ALL prefect

meetings. .I.L.'s house, lunch duties (those of vou who attend-

ed |. the dating game al Hranksome, and St. Clement's, all

ihoNC breakfasts, (irlilc efforts to clean the Prefect room, dec-

oraling tin- rooirr with ( ihr'istrrras lights and spr-ay snow,
chapcr.' \n\wa>s. thanks to kvie (laughing boy. Styles).

Mar-|\ Moose. Reef Stir. \rrdar'iio. Mean Dean. Sleen. ^eelll.

Piece Of. Drrki-. Schnorlon. I)i-. Sayers (I'm an arrimal

no?... Mihhirhhhhhhh). for making rirc laugh all vear. >ou
grrvs riradc it all worthwlrile. lis been a blast! (i I hrck to the

prelects who corire after-, voir'll need it. Hv the way Dean ami
Slciri the breakfast starts at six-thirly lorrighl. (hahahaha!)
I'inalK thank vorr SCC. fi,i- pirlling the iwcKc of rrs in posi-

liorr-. where we corrld carrse lire rirosl pcrinarierrl damage. The

immature generation of students have passed through the

school. Someday you will miss us. Thank you and good bye!

"And now for a guitar solo. ..Paul... Insanitv!"

Rory (;ilfillan

Head Prefect

school uMI

will a"rcc.

mil

wc

be the ^amc willimrl irs. \s I'm srrre lire --laff

lia\e bi-crr possiblv ihi' most irrsane. idiotic.
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STUDENTS' COUNCIL

Bark Rnw: Dan Tccimrr. Man- Tutrix. Viuirrw Hain. Juhn MilKr. Vdani Iturk.

Brendan Dolan. Scutt ^fllf.

Front How: \cal (nlnipr. Andrew Bennett. Matlluw \ on TeiclimaiK Mr. (i. Love.

Alient: Mark \nder-en. hulranil Bhatturharva.

Tlie K.S.G.C. Slu<lent Counril in 1990-1991 was the l)est Student Council the

Senior School has hati in a Innj: time. This year we were successful in our
altenipl to rotructiire the Student (inunrit and make it more of a force within

the Senior School. The mantlatc of the Stuilenl (Council was for it Ut he a

\fiice for student opinion and to act as a fundraisin^: ImmIv as well as

orj^anizinj* different events for the henefil of the students. In our role as voice

fiir student opinion we dealt with a \arietv of issues throu<:hout the vear

in<-ludin^ condom niachine>- in the washrooms and hair lenjitli rei|uirements.

These two issues pro\ided for -^ome particular]\ healed dchalt- durinji our
meetin<;s at hinch on Tuesila\>- and Thur*ida\s.

The Student r.nuncil or^-anized man\ event- for ilu- s.liool diirin;: the course

4)1 the school year and was involved in nianv fundral-in^ activities. The
council hail a total of three ;;rul> ilays and tw«) h(tt do^ day-, this vear which
\wre a major --oune of revenue. The Student (^ouni-il as>isted with the visit of

II.K.IL rhe Duchess of Kent and lielped In orjianize the visit of The Citizens'

lornm on (Canada's Kuturc (The Sjiic-er r.nnunis>.inn| alon-: with the help of

Mr. Latimer. In the third term John Miller and Scott ^elle. the (Jrade 9 F«irm

Kep resent a lives, worked \\ ilh Martin Shaw . W est House ( !a)itain. to organize

the first annual inter-f(U-m has»'|iiill Iniirnamenl. Our major event this vear

v%as Bock Dav 1991 W < )()DI{t )(;k. whi.h was or-anized hy the Student
< ouncil in conjunclion v\ith (he two (rraile 12 forms an<l headed up h\ \eal

(nlmer. Matt Teichnuin and \ndrew Bennett. Bock Dav this vear was a j;reat

success, everyone had a lot of fun and Wf raised a lot of monev for R.S.(i.(!.

Bock Dav 1991 worked smoothlv and hopefullv it can he a model for future

Bo.k Davsat K.S.G.C.

In terms of idiaritahle work, the Student Council raised monev for The
Toronto Humane Society. Covenant House and participated in the \\ ear

\onr Bear Day which was part of ihc llospjud For Sick <!hildren's aiuiual

irlcthon and fundraisinj: drive.

Bv the <-ti(l of the vear wc toiiiid that we had aci-nmnlated a sizeahle amount
of monev in our hank account, this monev. as decided at the hefiinnin^ of the

vear. should he put hack into Royal St. Ce(U"f;e's in some way. It was decided

\t\ the Sludenl Council that a f:ood thinj: fin- R.S.<;.(:. U* have wr.uld In- a

l1a;:prde. soinelhin;: that almost all llie other sihi>4>ls in Toronto had. The

fla^ipidc was first put into use cui St. (ieor^e's Dav. \pril J.ird. |99l mui it

was a ^ift to the s<'hool from the Student Gouncil and the Ladies' (^uild. It was

also de<ided at ihe end of the vear hv the council that a lar<:e amount of the

miuiey that we had raised should he <iiven to some worth) or<:anization or

charitv. The unanimous dc<ision was to donate .'StOD.OU lo the Roval St.

tienrjie's Foundation, which is currentU trvinj; to raise money for the'

purchase of the school pritpertv and f*tr the eventual expansion of R.S.(i.<;.

riie cheque was presented <»n prize dav to Mr. Boh \rmstron^. ('hairnian of

The Board of (Governors as a ;:ift fnun the student hody and as the first

puMic donation (o the Idundation.

The Student Gouncil is a lot of fun to he a part of. especially when vou
consjdi-r the active role that you can pla\ in the school if you are on the

ciMMird. This veai' four of the j:n\s tiial were on th«' council. \eal (Filmei-.

MatI Teichman. \dam Burk and Dan recinier. ran for prefect and all four of

ihem were elected with Malt Teichman hein«; chosen Head Prefect,

(lon^ratulalious lo the four of ihem. ihev certainlv deserve it. I'speeiallv v%illi

ihfii- -ii-cal coiilrihulioTis lo ihc Student Gomuil.

It was ;i t^ieal honour to he (Ihairmau ol the Sludenl Gouncil this vear. I had

a ^real lime and I was ahle to j;et to know more of the ^uvs in (lie Seni<u'

School and lor ihosr who I did know. 1 1:01 u* know them hitler. Ml the hcsi

of luck lo i.coff Sicwarl who lakes over as chairman lu-xt vear. il's tols uf

work hut il's -alisfv in;: work and von will have a lot of ;:ood times.

\s ihairman I espcciallv want to (hank all (In- s|ii|f vsho snppnrlcd ihc

Stiuleiil Council this vear and also for Mr. I alimcr and Mr. I*en;:»llv for

their advice and ^nidanci'. Most iinportantlv . hovM'vei-. I v\oulil like to thank

Ml , LoM-. our siidf ad\ isor. v\ho ^u ppoit cd n- all the wav a Ion;:.

To Scott. Inhn. \ndrew. Spark>. Marc. Brcmlan, Dan. \dam. Neal. Mall,

and indv ... wav to ;;o! Von ^uys v*erc a ;:>*eat hunch ami we arcomphslu-il

v*hal we set onl lo do ai iIh' hcmnuini: of the vear.

The last w<)rd i:oes to Ncal tHimcr. who replied when asked for his

hov* Student r.ouncil could he made even hitter:

"\\ c nrrt\ iiiotr Illinois."

\ndrew BcMtiett

( hail tnan

Vtl'W oil
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GRADE 12-K

IS.H k lin\s. \lr. Kt-eiiuii. IVli-r.hiikMPii. .lames Ma<farlain-. Mark Nr\-inilli. Mark Hn-iii. N.al (.ilme. AnlliiiilN I)' \n

Friinl Riiw: Geoff Brers. INi^itl Rye. Sie|ihen Wall. Tim .Sullivan. R(il)in Brnwu. \ ilas Sipelis.

On .laniiary 31sl. Nipel politely asked ijie that

the "where will they l)e in 10 years theiiii-" was
old news anil that he anil my others hail little

or no interest in iiartieipatin^.

This was not an atypical response when \ou
e<insiiler our small Imt iiniifue homelorni:
Roliin. .lames |{. (New kid). Ni;;el and some-
times Mark N. were the earl\ arrixers who
wiTe often en^af;eil in political discussions.

Geoff was usually arrivinf; just after H:()(l

a.m.. his jolis were to mess up the hoard and

co%er for Peter. James M. and Mark H.. still

fresh from H-Hall. could he found around
HAO. \nthon\ had the distinction of the most

sulpstantiul duih odyssey while \ itas could
iisualK lie found polishin<! off some last

minute pre|>. Our m\stery men included
Steven. Tim and occasionally M.C. I'ladluin.

My thanks to Neal. our class rep. and to the

yearliook for this Keli. 1st deadline.

Mr. Keeiieu
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GRADE 12-S

in I riifiiiKin. (;liri>. Ko>>. (icoffHiH-k Hnw. i>rf'^ O'lJca. Marrns Anilrews. Ricardu iNevarez. Matllx

Srhatzker. Karim Ravji. Mr. Sifwert.

Kn.nl Row: R(il)fit Wfarin;;. Ryan Benson. .Jrff Bnllc r. Sti-ven Wall, .luslin ()lil>. Hrol Li-aih. 1'

.stewarl. Mark



Marcus Andrews: "The Beatles are civer-

rated."

Ryan Benson: "At 12? She's too old for

me!"

Jeff Butler: "The doctors said in 15 years

my hodv will be in proportion with my
head."

Tim Corlis: "I swear the hotel story's not

true!"

Peter Gerulath: "What me? Never!"

Bret Leech: "Settle down, it's only a

game!"

Ricardo Nevarez: "I swear the highway
moved."

Greg O'Dea: No reallv. De La Salle isn't

all that l>ad."

Justin Olds: "Mom, I swear I just collect

the cans."

Chris Ross: "Come on guys, vote for me."

Mark Schatzker: "Claudia? I have my
standards!"

Geoff Stewart: "I can't take all this pres-

ence."

Matthew von Teichman: "At least the

date's got a personality."

Karini Ra\ji: "Take this camera and

I
shove it where?"

r Roh Wearing: "What! I passed the urine

test!?"

Mr. Siewert: "German ... Canadian ...

there is no comparison."



GRADE 11-D

Hjik Row: Cnii;; Miisiin. \lrxis Diiprey. Andnw Wiisihiik. Darafih Saiikev. Jerenn RiiMn^
Middle Rn«: .Ia\ Bliasin. Darryl Bowl. Aildr.-» kin;:. Cliii- W alrli.iiii. Trri> k.ir.

Fniiil Rmw: Jii.-liua IVacr. Nick MiCahe. Raji\ (ilnipia. Dan Tiriniir. \ndriw Firn-
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20J(i I ID H.'iiniuii

^i-lirila>. 1 ci.l hiiiMi' aTtcr loiirin;: |mmi|>Ii' thri>ii|:liiiiil llii- l>iH>miri<: Mi-lni|Mill-. uP Tiinintn iin in\ nrw
II. T. Kriinir >|iaic liii>. Ki^lil wliici I milkiil in llir phnni' raiis. In iii> .iir|irisi'. il u:i- \li'\i>

llii|iri'>. iiTi ciM cla—nuilr oC minr. \l<- \i\l>.nmi\ iiir ihar ..iir ^ I nlil t.a. hrr. Mr. I)'\n% >%a» killi-il

\i\ an .xiilu-lcin al ill.- Dil '.l.mli- l.innna.li- laiLnv in Mir.|.\ ill.-. II. - I. ,1.1 nii- llial lli.ii- «a- lining I..

I..- a i-.-ni.-nilnaii.-.' ..•i%i.-.' al Ciai;; \la~.m'> li.ni..-. I a;;n-.-.l l.i -lii.u up an.l «a- l.mkni^ f.iPMar.l l.i

Mi.-.lin^ m\ (irailf 1 I .'la^>riiali'> «lliiMi I lia.ln'l sr.n in .ill \.ar~. W h.i ill.' Iiiik i- Mr. I)' \i.\/ I |i..n-

.l.r.-.l t,\rr llii> inu-sli.in f.ir ihr.-.- h.iiir-. Th.ll >.im.lliiM^ |>.i|i|>.'.l iiil.> m\ liiinil ... UKDI ... liU;
KKOl VIc!n(trii*> slarl.-il .-.iinin<i i.a.-k lliat I h.»|MMl u.iiil.l n.'\<T r.-lurn.

\n\\*a>>. I >ll.iwr(l up at tll<- r.-m.-niln-an.-.' .-.riMn..n\ ..n Siin.la\. an.l wa* -in |ii-i-.-.l li» x.-.- that Ti-ai;;

\la-.ni -lill li\.-il «illi lii> pari-nl^.. I appr.ia.ll.-.l ill.- Ii.iii-.i- ami kil.M-k.-.l mi lli.- .I....r. Crai;; an~».T.-.l
an.l 1 «a- a-tmii-li.-il In sec liim w.-aiin^ a lilaik li-alliir ja.-k.-t an.l -hr.-.l.l.-il j.-an-. I lal.-r f.nin.l mil
that 111- "a- th.- mail inana^.-r fi.r tin- tliia-li ;;iiiii|i .alliii M.-lal Tiinilra. I llii-ii -a« .liilian an.l li-rrv

H^litin:; iiM-r a riip nl piini-li. .Iiilian wa- iln il jii-l lik.- ( ^lai:;. I uii.--- that - hi-i aii-i- li.-- tin- ilniiii

in.-i lin- \I.-tul Tlinilra. Ti-ri-\ \\a- ilri-.-..-.l in a li.-ll li.iltmii jiiiiip-iiit. I li.-ar.l that In- «a- tin- la-t

in. mil. -1- .il tin- "KKi> i- \li\.- Clnli. I >»ar. Linking armiinl f.ir n.ninal p.-.ipli- that I kn.-». I -iiilili-nK

liipp.-.l .n.-i thi- llaii Krishna wll.i war. i-hanlin;: "Mmi.-\ talk- an.l U.S. nalk-I "

Il «a- la.-.ili. I .-.inl.l

harilU ti-ll il wa- liim. I .-milil liar.l\ -i-i- llii'mi;:li hi- \.-li.i» \i-il anil I iliiln't n-m.-mlirr liini u.-arini; a
;;ii-.n ilnak in -ilimil. 1 \>alkiil aruiiml in a ila/i- l.ir tin- n.-\l wliil.- until 1 liiimp.-il inl.i (iliii-

\\ ati-hm-n. II.- Innki-.l nmilial i-nmi;:li. "I Inn nil nun. .Iiiiniiinii>li". In- saiil. I rt-mt-mln-ri-il lii- inniiililin!:

pnilili'in ami n-ali/.i-il il hail f;.ilt.-n Mm-.-. \\ h.-n I Mas talking In him. I think hi- -aiil thai hi- >ia- pi.-
i.li-nl .if W .11. .Smith. \nilr.-\\ \\ a-.-hnk .-aim- .i\.-|- ami wa- ilr.-sM-il in an r\p.-n-i\.- I kranian -nil

"ilh his •;r.-> hair -h.-ki-.l lia.-k. Hi- hail ihi- mn-l inli-r.--lin'; jiili -ii far: Cuna.la's aniha--a.l<ir In

B.il-uana. .Snil.l.-nU I h.-ar.l I'nlT tin- Mailir Drapiii iiiminj; fr.im th.- Iia.k r.H.ni. I .l.-.-iilril In p. -i-.-

uliii ua- -iiiiiin^. Il \\a- tlii- nlil man VMlh Inni: nii---\ hair. "Uara;:lil". I rri.-.l. II. - jiisl rats.-. I up his

t«n rinu.-r- ami -ai.l in a -.ill ini.-.-. "(hill mil limllnr!" I It-arni-.l lal.-r thai h.- »a- a ralllniis fnik
in^i-r \slin jn-t .am.- hark IVmii a -nr.-.---riil tmir nl 1-inlaml.

Mit>iin- Mil ..i|ini 1 .-IS. iiii^.- T.niniis wa- iniinwin^ inr lli-ail aimin.l -mili-\v m-1 .- in Milin Mlli-rica.

\l.'\is l)npr.'\ was in rharfic nf t-.immnni.-atinn nil tin- S>\ \T t.-am. Vinlr.-u K.-riis hail I n ilis-

;;ra.-r.l al'l.r h.- was imp.-a.-ht'.l as I'M fnr nnt li.-in^ alih- l.i r.s.iKi- Kr.nih sp.-akin^ pr.ihl.-ms. math
prnlil.-nis. ami f.ir w.-arini: a hi;: Imnp .-arrillf:. M.-k \l.-('ali»' was rcpr.-s.-nlinj: ('ana. la al ihi- 21)20

nUnipii- as (;anaila's tnp .l.iwnhill tanner. Last ami h-ast .Icrcm) K.iltiils is a Nnmail lixin;; with lli-

wil.-. \\ \mniii;:. mi tin- plain- nl Miraham.

rill- wa- till- wm-t ri-nninn .-ii-r! Vh w.-ll. il ilni--n't niatti-i . Mr. 11' \ri->'s IJ.-aillll!
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GRADE 11-P

Back Ki.u: IVl.r Oll.-ri. Mark Manir. Hiclianl Canniiics. Vdaiii hiirk. Hrun- Sinclair. Mark Turvc\.
Miilillc Rnw: FVter Aiidra^. Chris (ii.dili-ii. Michael I.umlicrs. Kallc Kaclap'. Michael Trccicski. Lciinaril Kdrcht. Turn Minhl. Mr. I'auliii.

Fnint Rum: Xiilhoin I..). Michael HanKii. Tim S|<i^ri-n. Seniler Mai lean. Ikiiina l'r\Tiiaii. Kariiii Rajaiii.

IVlcr Ollfti: "l'\i- lolil \<iii ;ii\> ;i

lliiiiisiiMil liint's: iii\ Uisl niiiiirV

()Ll,^:^. not iwk.i!"

I'l-liT Aiitlras: "l!|) u<:uinst llir carl"

Mi. ha. I HanlM.:""
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Mark Till vev: "T.M.N.T. = B.M.W."

Ikunia FVvman: "Baseball is mv life."

Adam Bulk: "
"

Rir'hard Cannings: "Like, like. like,

like..."

Leonard Fort-ht: "I f;ot m\ moin
workini;."

Christoplier Gotlden: "Denver
Lives!"

Anothonv Lo: "Ilev Dannvl 1 finallv

got a..."'

Mieliael Lmnliers: "H-e-e-e-v F-e-r-

n-s. Bariiarians at the Gate!"

Mark Vlagee: "I'm not onlv the presi-

dent, hut I'm also a elient."

Thomas Miidd: "^ a got to helie\e

me: I'm not a follower."

kalle Ha.lage: "Lhiihhhh ..."

Karim Rajani: "l/! 1 hit another
ear!?!?"

Bruce Sinclair: "Plants have feelings

too..."

Timothy Sjogren: "Siiots ar-ound th<'

horn!"

Mike Treeieski: "Mount St. ANNE"

I'll lo\e \ou 111 the morninjr.
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GRADE 11-V

0000

9 f^ f> '^ <^

Hiick Kci«: Hii(;rr I'aik. Hiniilri lii iiiirlli'. Iiii'ncl;iii Dokiii. Ki\iii Tliiiin'.iin. \nilri« I'rim . ^.\u\> \\ li^lit.

MitMlf Rovs : K\;in Mi>n;i;xliaii. <!aiiKil FirMiai-Kassam. (lain Sii-vrrt. Dan Sinumcir. Eric Davis.

Fi.ml H.iw: Trd ( irxsclali-. Diiaiu- Lt-c. Riil>in \\.-si. Scoit VIiLcpiii-. Jiiiilv liiintins'.
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Diinitri Hrmifllf: "How low can \oii ^o

limbo?"

Jordan Bunting: "Jiini li%e.s!"

T.-.l C.iysdal,-: "Hey ChieC!"

Kric Davis: "Trust me guys, it ain't gel!"

Me\ Dohson: "J'eare. Karma. Love, ami

Diatli to all Smokers!"

Hremlan Dolan: "Hey Mark, yon wanna

fio to Dora's party!"

Dnane Lee: "Sleeping is the essence."

Jaile Leung: "Really. 1 don't think m\ car

can get me friends!"

Scott McLorie: "Mountain-biking is the

next l)lym|>ic sport. Kcally!"

K\an Monaghan: "Same old rigamarole."

Ki)ger Park: "Beverly Hills W21() is TllK

BKST show!"

(".amai I'irbhai-Kassam: "Why?"

Vndrew Prior: "Vi ish you were here."

(Cameron SieM-rl: "I love ya like a bioth-

r|-."

Dan Simoncic: "That's so cheap!"

lames Thompson: "^oii know 1 lo\c \ou

habe."

Kevin Thomson: "Comfortably Numb."
Rol)in West: "Throw W cslc\ out the air-

lock!"

I lliris Wright: "^ on'rc doin" it w long!"
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GRADE 10-K

r>

I!mi k licm: ( Mininm Hnsf. Ailaiii Stork. I)a\iil Bi-iitlcy-Tayliir. Adam Hi-ss. Aaron Macaniifl. Daviil MiniiiN.

Miilillv l{ii«: Mr. Kerr. Mark Hamilliiii. Mark Andersen. Larhlan Mackinnon-Patlersiin. Anik Sane. Sand) Camrnin. Crai^ .Slail (iardincr. Ilm;, Lee.

Friinl Row: .Innalhon Dolison. Phillip Paie. W illiam MeGnifian. Matthew Aaronson. ,Ii)el DaM-. liiihard Ka> field. Chris Zarli.

i
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GRADE 10-R

m

I

Back Row: Andrew Bain, Fraser Macfarlane. Christian Nordin. Kevin Lint, Mike Holownych. Jamie Press, Doug Frauley.

Middle Row ; Mr. Rankin, Julian Thombury, Arun Samblii, Stuan Hayes, John McClelland, Christiaan Filler, Brian Bobechko, James Clarkson.

Front Row: Bruce JardincJeff Kopas, David Sterin, Alex Smith, Colin Watson, David Alexander, Ian Miller.
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GRADE 10-S

9 o Jl %^

F!a( k KoM : Kri/al Salrliu. Man- Tiilfi>. Daiiiil Ne\Miiilli. < ilii'i>lian I'avtn . Tim \1af;rr. Mi'lii>la> lilaiKlirllr. Niclidla-' Ki)l)iiis.

Midcll.- Rom: Mr. Silin-imr. SiiiKin I-liisl.-r. I'll.-r Anili ikii|Mniliis. Ali-\ K\is. Vi.dnas Mciatli. (iunlmi \la<.-\. I)ii\iil I jiidliei!;. Chrislian <;

Fn»nt \{ttw: h!ini)i<-l Pouii. Sliar-i\ar Af:llili. Sitinm Muiroi-il. .Ifi-rm\ Kin". F'.riu'sl rliaii. I'rli-r Szniiuiii'r. Nifirl .^tt'ill.
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GRADE 9-C

I:. 1 1 k l<o»: KiiImtI Mi'l.r.illi. .liMiatliciri ^ ii|>p. \nili'i'u (, ill hi jr. Ki'ic < llniia. DaMil \ ailhuiroiiiM. \ilaiii ( jiIIiIukI. Nhilthrw I liiilili.

MiilJIf liiiw: Sluinr Ihitf. * iris|i;m Turcal. Jrf'l' Stacey. Austin <!ai-tiT. IN-tcr Altiiiias. \lari-ii> Hn. (lliris Hfinrniwski. < -liri^ Lawrence.

Fniiii Hi.w: Niihi.las W ilkinson. Miliiilas Bovce. Chris Pahihis. Tmn kc.-tV. Mark Satterlhwaile. Mall Vlailican. (.i-nlf Hi-lhnchain.



It was a (lark and sl(irni\ iiifihl as llir

coach drew up ti) tlic inn ilooi-. \\ ildrcd

stepped down and made his wa\ to the en-

trance. A fat lady followed him into the

lobby ele\ator. immechately sprawled out

on the door and called out. "floor two."

The elevator stopped and Wildlrcd was

forced to step over the figure of the

grotesque wonum as he left the elevator.

The particle hoard door opened, reveal-

ing a danky. smclK nuisty room. Wilfred

heard a noise behind him, he turned

quickly to see a little funny-looking man.

It was Mr. Timni the bell hoy. Oh horrible

sight! Mr. Timm reached out a hand.

There was something in that hand. What
was it? Could it be? No, it couldn't possi-

bly be! It was a response journal as-

signment. Horror of horrors! MISSION
IMPOSSIBLE!

Wilfred turned and ran. jumping out of

the window. Anything but another re-

sponse journal! He landed on the fat lady

he had met earlier. The poor lady would

be forever flattened into the cement.

'When he regained consciousness the first

thing he saw was Mr. Timm saying. "Wcl

you could alwavs write about your response

ito the response journal you know —

"



GRADE 9-P

Bark Row: Karim Lahka, Geoff Golding. Andrew WoIHnsky. Davul MrLorie. Ed Conroy. Liam O'Brien.

Middle Row: Aaron Thompson, Stephen Mitchell. Peter Jensen. Matthew Saek. Andre duToit. Andrew Austin. Jens Videhak. Hal Bosher.

Front Row: Grant Loveland, Brian Carr, Philip Hardie, Omar Rajani, Erie Tsang. Tom Simpkins. S«'oll Yelle.



It was a dark and stormy night

... when the yellow bus rolled

into the station. A man stepped

out with a brown bag and he was ready to

party. His head jerked up at the sound of

screaming sirens turning the eorner.
Startled, he dropped his bag. pulled his

trieyrle out of his pocket and headed
downtown. He went into a dark alley and
watched the police car drive by. After the

car had safely passed he opened the door
on the wall besde him and stepped into a

smokey bar. He strode purposefidi\ In the

counter and ordered a double gin, with

pineapple cream, marshmellows. and
chopped egg. Just then a beautful woman
approached the bar. "I'm looking for a

lecture on the political economy of

!Vlozambi(|ue. ya know where it's being

hebl big boy?" "Sorry, beig an RSGC stu-

dent I'm not interested in anything but

choir music and house league sports. Ask
the bartender, he's up on his birds
(Mozambibeak). get it?):

They sat and gabbed for a bit. and sur-

prisingly enough tlrifted into a fairU ci>i-

lized ccmversation. They ended up talking

about his secret mission, his "mission from
God." It seemes he was to go down to the

Bathurst subway station where "Penny-
wise" the clown was in the habit of (lash-

ing people and then running away
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GRADE 8-H
1^ IS l!5 ^ Q

H.M k Uim: Mr I Inli hiii~<iM. .hiini.' Iiii»li\ . Ui\(i- (^iriir. riiili|i|pi- lirilapil. I'flrr l.ali.inz. ViiilifM Tiii liiiian. ( !liri> (ieiirp'. IVliT MrCa^iif. (:uili> Hi'Cf;

Midilli- l(ii«: Hilizail (iliiilli. Koil\ ( Mallciriaiilo. Clin^ I'llirs. Viidriw BlancliiUi-. Camiinri Kinla\Min. (;.-(iri> Marian!. Ciif; Harnill. Maltliiw KiiliiiuilT.

Kriinl Kim: Daiiiil Miiild. \iiclii-w Sjofircii. Maliolni % ilkiiiMiii. Kdwaid A)mil>. Daiiirl l)iflii'>. Slfplirii Pralt. lirian (ira;;);. Mallliiw KidiiiiMiii.

\a\'s loiik l>;i<'k M:
- \n(licu T. lamliii^ on Mall Roliinson at "Niirval. scparatiii';

Malt's shcpuldcr.

- the I ikIci-K? soccer tfam's trip to W iniiipc^

I fill, f I 1 hockcv l.calin;; VCW -Father rdcr's first!

\n(iicw r.'s ;;i(l ol hail' In Mr. II.

- (ihris (i.'s lilcaclici! Iiair

- Hrvcc's scissoi' kicks when li)li()^f;aiiitii;

- ( !hi-is I'.'s iinilatiiins

.laniic K.'s fiMiinaslics in \ kIIcn iiail. sa\ inj; our team at S W.
- the I iider-ll soccer IS\\ ehan)|iiiinslii|i at \p|)eleli\-

ihanks Mr. Morpin!
- the fiaines. cspecialh ISrilish linllijo^is in tin- snow at Nor\al

- Mr. I.atinicr pnltiiifi liie (lead fish head In Mr. Hiilchisoii's

,hsk

- ihe mouse in \nilie« S.'^ locker

(ircf: H.'s 'Miles of Smiles'

(ilnis (^. hein^ liiniled to 2 ipieslioris a da\
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GRADE 8-W

Bark Row: Alexander Dninaii. Pliili[p[M' Malieux. J4)hn Daiiianis. Andrew Miller. Taylor Armsln>np. John Pennal. John Sed^ewiek.

Middle Row: Chris Marshall. Maltliew MiCalie. Tim I'aiand. David Dewees. Kdward (iass-Donniey. Mieliael CluiiK. Daniel Bripanti. Malllie« k.lK . Mi.

Wade U est.

Front Row: \ndrew tfoloun\eh. Da\ i<l Ster'idier". Torn tiihhons. Daniel MeNaniara. Ha\ rnoiid \!c Vullife. \iidre\s (bidden. Tnian Ifiar. Sean Bnrnett.

It - the year 2048. and I. Tayhir \inistioiif;. am sh>wly walkinj; iiji the

silfMl hull of an (dil folks home. \t the end of the dind\ lit eorridor. I

come across a door with the title. "8\\ CI. VSS ( )F 'M-')\". I siliMitly enter

the mom. Iryini; not to distiirli anyone. As I appear, a wa\e ol wrinkled

faces turn in m\ direction. However, not a word is spoken.

(Ker in till' far corner I spot a still liodv wiapped in wlial seems to he

the \merican 11 a^ - why . it mnst he \le\aiidei- Dnncan.

Directiv liesidc \le\ is who I recognize as I'liilippc Malicnx. Socializin;;

with Maheiix is Daniel Slcrnherp. I draw near lo the two and try to ileei-

pher ihi'ir speech. It sounds to inc that Dan is recommenilinj; a

hairstylcr to I'hillipe. .^s Sternher^ flips throngh the "New and
Improved" I'hioreseent bellow l'a;;es. he suggests his f;n()nrite. the

>aloM l>e I'ip.

I >lowl\ continue aroinid the crowdc<l room an<l eiicounlcr the gronp (d

Vndri'W (foddeii. I'Mwaril (i ass Donnellv . Tom (^ild>ins. and .|ohn

Uamani^. Thcv're e\chan;;in^ dcadiv "hills" wfiich sharplv pierce the

ipiici hack^roinid. Involved in this hatth' are also spit, and paper halls

and the dreaded eraser hits.

I now spot the always surprising Matthew Kell\ . lie seems lo he hunch-

in)! over a glidic. atlas, math hook, anil a lar^e pad of paper. I think

that he nnist lie still allcrnplin;: to figure out how to slop ualtiial di-as

Icrs liv '^(t\i\'i acro«« the Intirnational Dateline.

<lvcr In m\ left I -ee Daniel ltri;:auti teaching the ever knowliilf;e seek

in;: Daviil Dewces how to speak thi' alxu'igiiu' lan^iia^i'. a~ I finallv

ditch this dump I het^in t<i dig up mauv meiiuu'ics ahout that Near in 8\\ .

Siiddenlv as I shut the door I hear a familiar voice vidling "Okav . mi'ii.

yon're in hnk lodav . ^ on have a choice hetwecn Haili and l?eetho\cu."

Thai's right, the ohl Wild \\ ade W est was still alive ami kicking, even

after thai infamous I'rcnch Morn incideni hack in '')'2. It took siirgeiuis

two years just to gel the »mile off his lacel

I guess somi- people iicM-r chan:;e.
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GRADE 7-B

liiuk Hi»\\: 'I'litii SchtiMil.t . (rroffie Basspl. .|u>tiTi Hmul. Mirliarl ( ianiiichui-l. Jnlin (M»l<lin^. (ieoffrey Chapman. Alex M(niiz-Br<iwn.

Miilille Rdw: Tim Bi)>if. (;avin Bee. Luke ('.<iiliell. (;ialiam \X ii);lit. Derrick deKenkhoxe. liernanl Bielierslein. Mark Milano. Mr. Birkelt.

Front Rmm: Adam Powadiiik. .Inshna MiKilliip. Sentt Mi Ma-ter. Moliamed Clioski. Rcdi Burkett.

\l,-.Mt: [i.-n Wal-a.
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A Monday Morning in Seven-B 1990-91

It's (lay 1 today anil tin- class is waiting for

Mr. Birkctt. It's ahont 8:20 everyho<ly is doing

their own tiling.

To start it off: .Instin is talking to George and
Dak who are fighting as usual: Chris is talking

to Tom. John and Tim ai)out the latest ninja

movie he saw; Ben will not stop talking to

Geoff and Drew who are ignoring him: Luke
can he heard all over the room talking to

Mark and .josh aitont tiie latest Stephen king
hook he is reading; (Javin. \le\. (iraham.
Brendan, Roh. Scott and Bernard are all half

asleep; Adam hasn't arrived yet as usual and
the rest of the class are engaged in their own
activities.

When Mr. Birkctt walks in the awful noise

dies down while evervhodv stands up. He
takes up his seat at the front hefore the hell

rings. Mr. Birkctt lakes attendance and sends

us to ketchum Hall which causes an unusual
rush.

After assemhiy we go to first class which is

History. We all wonder whether Mr. Birkctt

will show us some pictures or make us take
some long notes. Mext class we read the Bihie

in C.k. and get ready to face BIG BAD MB.

BHID for Knglish. After French and Music
this is the worst suhjc<t. In Knglish we either

do (Grammar or read some horing Literature.

\X ith all the work wc ha\e already done we ri'-

ally need our douhle games or I doubt we
would make it through the day. Lunch is an
active period for most of us as we plav soccer.

hockey, wallhall. etc.

Fidlowing linich we are split u|> accoiding to

our ahility in Krcuch. The general group en-

counters Mr. BKID. while the ad\anccd chal-

lenges the hl()odtliirst> Mr. McKlro>. Next
period wc exchange teachers as the general
group has Mr. McKlrov and the advanced has

either Mr. Beid (U- Mr. Birkctt.

Period 9 is Music and you go to either han<l or

choir which is horing as you sing or plav an in-

strument for a whole forty miiuites. Lastiv wr
confront Mr. Beid again f(U- Knglish hut half

the class is at team meeting or a team practice.

The .3:I.S hell finally comes and in the locker

room, everyhody is complaining alxuil how
much homew()i-k Mr. Beid and Mi-. Birki^tl

ha\c given us. KscutualK wc lca\c school with

the heaviest knapsa<'ks and wc forget aliout

school for one more night.

MOHAMEDCHOkSI
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GRADE 7-R
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GRADE 5
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Bark Row: Mr. MrEIroy. Cameron Wing. Lawrence Bramer. Matthew Bolan.l. Justin R.va M.rhael Te.ehn.an T.m Ph.lhps. M' l'-' ^\-'y-
^

Middle Row: Brendan MaeKinnon-Pattersnn, Blair Yagnik. Ben Munger, Joshua Estacion, Elw.n Leung, Geoffrey Cowper_Sm,th Jonathon W. Jonathan Cutaja.

From Row \n.lrew Davis. Miehael Popielalv. Christopher Mohan. Jacob Devine. Jonathon MiUman. Ken Adams, Juslm Tung. Dav.d hjng.

We are Mr. McElroy'si magnificent 5

if we were in charge of school we wou

change some rules:

Teachers would let us talk more

class.

Recess would he longer.

No surprise tests and no exams.

No homework.
Christmas and March break would !

longer.

More sports- .3 hours a day.

No detentions.

No difficult subjects.

We would go to Norval more often.

Id

Grade Five is: B izarre

K xciting

S uperb

T errific





GRADE 4-M

£lViAf
Back Riiu: Mr. Moi^;an. (lariuiiiii IVkr. Malidlm Rciliiilsnn. K\an Miii|iln. Hanill Hiilnian. Anilitw Eii>li-iii.

Friinl Row: FVter Hillinf;liaiii. Hansiin kaiif;. Aiiliii Tlii>iiipsiiii. .Iiisliii I.riiii);. David Wmij;. I.iam Sdinmriville.

One (l;iv David came lo llansiin's Iikusc. \\ c

wcir plaviiiji Sii|icr Mario '.i. ^^ c wt-rc <>ii uorlil

one. W lit'ii a hand rami' out of the t.v. Vi <• witc

in strange land but then we reaHzed we were in

the <;anie. David was Lui^i and Ilansun was
Mario. Lui<;i hit a lirick and he saw a leal, then

^ot it and Ix-ranie racoon l.uifji. I'hen Mario f;ot

a flule and warjied to world loui'. We went lo a

nuisliiooni house and Mario ^ol a lakooni suit

and lieiame takooni Mario. Outsiih' we kilh-d

let] koo|>a tioopas and lour ^ioondias. Then we
saw twi) Sh'df;eliarnnier Bros, and starti'd lo

iiMi. Tliev shouted "V\ e want lo hurt vou!!" We
a>ke(l them what their names were. One was
Harretl and one was Aidan. They said llie\

would tell us where Mr'. Koojia's elassroom was.

rhe\ said that Mr. Koopa turned Kyan
Kdmonds into l.ari'\ Koopa. Hari'<-tt ^a\<' us a

whistle and we warped into world H. Then we
liiund out that Mr. koopa had princess I.iam

lor hostage. Wc went into Mr. Koopas elass-

room an<l saw him. an<l Mario jumped on him

liul it didn't wcu'k and Mario died. Then sledge-

hammer Karrell threw a sled^ehanuner at him

Mini he f;ot hurt. Viilan di<l the -.amc. Then Mi-.

Koopa tried lo jump on l.ui^i liut l,ui<:i mo\ed
Mild siiddenlv we were liaek in IImiimiii'> Iioii^i-.

I hen David had lo ;^o home. I hen e\er\liod\

turiu'd liaek into their normal form all <-\eepl

Mr. Morgan.
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GRADE 4-0

iiprpjf
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Back Riiw: Mr. O'Leary. Ktrry Huntley. Michael Slratlcui. Kyaii KilmiiruU. \Ih liail Kdilor. .laiiiie Mui'iih

Front Row: James Ohaji. Tyler Lalon<le. Shawn Siinlelar. .loel \\ olinsky. Mark Ferns. Karsnn Viu.

Hark To September

On.' .oM Deceniher day 1991. Mark aii.l

Kaixin made a ^limniiif; iinriition. It wa.s

a time iiiachinell lliey |iiil llie lime mi-ter

1(1 Seplemher .">. 1990. the lieKiniiiiij; of

h Thev went hack l(i when the\

started Royal St. Georf;e's Colleije in 4-0.

Before lhe\ left. lhe\ Itroii^ht with them,

a sixteen hit Ninleiiihi. a eoionr T.V . and

a Turtles Two xideo tape. Vt hen they fjot

to September .">. 1990. they rented a presi-

dential suite at Sheraton Hotel.

lNe\l (lay. they went to Royal St. (ieorp^'s

(!(dlef;e. They cheeked the elassrooms for

their class. They couldn't be found any-

where. Thev were ~lill in the A ehoir

roinn. R\an Kdmiinds was tyin;: his lie:

Mark was frustrated beeaiise he couldn't

tic hi- tic. We .saw Mr. O'Leary teaching

people to lie ties. Karson saw himscll

tyinp his lie. but it kcjil f;cltinf; loiifjer and

longer, .loel \V (dinskv was l(>(>kin<! at his

Hart Simpson pencil case with his lie on

his desk. They left the school wcnl back lo

their time machine. They put the time

meter to November 30th. 1990. the time

thev were playing their recorder in front

of the whole school at the Confirmation.

After they saw themselves |ilay the

recorder, thev left to iheir time machine.

They turned their time meter to February

17th, 1991. to when they were singing at

the Independent Schoid Music Festival.

There was one pr.ddcm: they didn't ha\e

anv tickets. So. thev left and put their time

meter one last time to December 28th.

1991, While they were going back, they

watched Turtle 11 and played the l(>-Ril

[Nintendo. \\ ben llie\ came back ihcy were

just in lime for dinner. Then their lives

went on. but their time machine blew up.

(iood thing lhc\ made an emergency re-

building circuit. It was rebuilding itself! It

look a week to rebuild, but there was only

one major problem. We had to go back to

Scho(d!I!II They had another journey

during the March Rreak. I')"»2.

Karson 'tin and Mark Ferns
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HIGH PARK RUN



^ hat an exciting new idea! We don't just

have to run around High Park anymore.

Now we get a ehoire of House League ac-

tivities and a li a 1 f day out of class.

Utopia!!

I chose to compete in the House cycling

race. The course was set up by -\lfred E.

Newman and it was brutal. Our House cy-

cled as a team over the roadways down by

Grenadier Pond. Next year. I hope that

there are more overland |>athways Ijc-

cause I was at a disadvantage with my
mountain bike. By the way, Mike
Holonvch dusted all of us in the races.

There were all kinds of other great events

to choose from: touch football, soccer.

Softball, basketball, tennis. "Go", and vol-

leyball. Next year, if I don't go into the

bike races I'll play in the House tennis or

frizbee golf competition. Unfortunately.

\()U get to compete in onlv one event.

It was a great nioiiiing: c\en the cross-

country run seemed better.

G. Beers
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SENIOR SOCCER TEAM
>&.

il

:^''^

e.> t t ^)

It

Kourlli H.i»: Ml. I)iiiikli> (n.aclil. A. Biiik. \1. \oii r.iiliman. M. Norlmi

Third Row: M. Turvey. J. Collins. J. MacFarlan^. A. Hui>l

Serontl Row: B. Leech. D. .Armstrong;. T. Sjiifiren. P. MeGlo^an

First Row: D. Teciiner. R. Monaf;han. A. Lo

The 1990 Senior SocctT season may nol

liaM- heen the most sureessful in RSGC's
illnsi lions soceer history, hnt it was ])roh-

aliK one of tlie stran-iest. ^/^ t' lost to TC.S's

second team, and heat tlieir first team, all

in one <la\ . We were a team that heat

Stanstead 5-2 one day. and lost 4-2 to the

same team the next day. We were a team

liial |)la\ed its hest soccer knee-deep in

nuid. as was exemplified Ijy the infamous

'Mnd Bowl'. We did only one thinf; that

was predictahle all season long. We went

into the International (so to s|(eak:

(.anadian teams pins tile Cayman Island

team. i>ut international sounds hetler-)

ISA.A First Soccer Tournament hosted liy

Bishop's Collep;e School ranked numlter 7.

\nd we finished Till. We played very well

and we|-e eom|(elili\e in e\ery game at the

tournament. In the immortal words of

TCS coach 'Mr. Boh': "If the conditions

had heen suitahle for soccer, if we hadn't

had I 8..? I 2 sure goals stop on the goal

line, if we'd had a proper warm-up. and if

the reffing had been good, we would have

killed 'em! Vie were (dearly the hetti-r

team, even if they did heat us 10-1." ^eah.

oh. sure.

The regidar seastui cannot he considered

a huge success, hut oui" one win was a

great im|>rovement over last year's goose-

egg. Thanks to Mr. Dunklev foi- making
our team competitive throughout the sea-

son. If m\ calculations ar<' correct

(though thc\ prohahly aren't judging from

(.ale.), with a oni- win impro\emenl every

few years, this team will take the ISAA
Championship well hefore the year 2089.

So hanji in there sii'. vietorv isn't far off at

David ArmstroH'j
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U-16 SOCCER TEAM

Fourth Row: K. Lint. F. Mai-Farlane. .1. Thornluiry. (!. Ro>f. \lc. J. Kfcnan (roarh)

Third Row: D. Simoiuic-. C. Sievert. ,1. M(Cl.lland. B. Hohcchko.

Second Row: !\. Blanchett*'. S. Cameron. B. .lardine. M. Bardyn.

First Row: P. .lensen. S. Ville. P. Harilie. E. Poon. S. McLorie.

\t the first practicf. tliri-c was some con-

cern alxiiit the (|iialilv of tlic I 'CJO team.

There was a good turnout of potential

players, hut many from last year's sijiiad

had graduated to the senior team. A

sehedtile conflict also made it impossihle

for Mr. riiornhury to assume coaching

responsihiiities.

The exhihition games tlirotighoiil the sea-

son had served their juirposc. Our win-

loss record was respectahic (apjirox.

..)()0|. I'llt more importaiil l\ . we were

heading iiilo ihi- IS \ \ toiiriiameiit with a

liealtliN and skilled soccer sijiiad. V^ <

knew that there was not a single team thai

we could not defeat.

On liiiii'iiii tiicnt da\ . we were the first

teatn III arrive. We look advantage of ihe

warm, siinnv mortiing and llioroiighlv

prepared ourselves for llic challenge

ahead. Vt e went tindelcaled in the roiinil-

rohin. and just managed lo tpialify for the

semifinals after a very tense shool oiil

(where IJrian noheclicko. Dan .Simoneic

and Kevin l.ini diinonslraled excelli'iice
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under extreme pressure). The semifinal

was a grudge match, as we had heen

defeated twice at the hands of Crescent

during the season. The final score of this

hard-fought match was .3-0. and for the

second time in two years, we atlvanced to

the fitial game against the host team - St.

Andrews. This year. KSGC was to emerge

victorious (.5 - I ).

Our special thanks go lo otir coach Mr.

Keenan. and to all of the parents who
came out lo support ihe leam during the

season, and especially on the day of the

lournamcnt. \nd congratulations lo

Kevin Lint for his skills in the goal on ihc

day when we most needed it (he allovvcil

just two goals in six games - hoth scored

liv his o\Mi teammalcs).

(iam Sievert and Julian ihornliurv



U-14 SOCCER TEAM

Pnurth Row: D. \ aillancriurt. F. Satehu. P. Lebancz.

Third Row; P. B»-<lara. C. Begg. B. Carter. J. Stacey.

Seronfl Row; G. Barnett. K. (jiallonardo. G. Mariani.

First Row: Mr. N. Morgan (c-oa<h). B. Cragg. M. W ilkinson. N. Boyce. M. Robinson

Thf thrill of victory; the agony of defeat. The
underl4 socrer team experieneed both of these at the

hands of a certain rival school; Crescent.

At the beginning of the year, it looked like we had a

\ erv good team. It was made up of the returning vet-

erans from last year, and the promising young rook-

ies joining the team. Our first game was against

Bawiew Glen and we easily defeated them. Still

eariv in the season, we played L'CC. Behind by ime.

we put on incredible pressure in the seconfi half, but

iduld not score. They won three two in a heart-

breaking loss for RSGC.

\ few weeks later, we went to an invitational tourna-

ment at Hillfield. We easily defeated HiUfield.

Trinitv. and Holy Trinity to win the tournament.

Later in the year, the real test came when we played

Crescent. Due to the absence of our players, we were

slaughtered 4-0 but RSGC would get the last laugh.

At the IS.\.\ tournament, we easily deated Bayview

(;len and Nichols I from Buffalo), won our division,

and ad\an<ed to the semifinals against .\ppleby.

Trailing 1-0 late in the second half, we tied it up to

force overtime, .\fter a scoreless overtime, we went

to penalty shots, .\fter a couple of great saves by our

goaltender. and great goals by our shooters, we won

the penaltv shots 4-3 and advanced to the finals.

r.on\enientlv. we faced Crescent in the finals. U ith

the thrashing a few weeks ago still in our minds, we

held a close 1-0 lead in the first half. W ith some rock

solid defense, we held on to win 1-0 and take the

tournament. RSGC; IS.\.\ champions!

On behalf of the team. I would like to thank Mr.

Morgan for a superb season and for taking us all the

^>d\. ^ e WTuild never have accomplished what he did

w ilh his great coaching.

Feizal "IVasal" Satehu.
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U-13 SOCCER TEAM

Kourlh K(i«: Mr. \<kli-> (loaili).

Third R.iw: D. Biiin. T. S(liri..Ml<-r. C. IVl.-rs. A. Hlanrli.ii.-.

StToml Row: L. Ciirhett. M. Milaiio. ,1. Walki-r. S. Hurii<-tl. K. Hiijilii-s,

First Row: G. (iassi-l. A. Sjofin-n. D. Prarson. .1. Riirni'tl. I). Kiifili-.



U-12 SOCCER TEAM

Fourth Row: J. Lint. S. I.aiivl-Smitli. (,. W rijihl.

Tliiril Rom: Mr. Hiilrhi>oii iioarhl. E. Siliwartz. M. K.-IK . T. Philli|>.s.

Second Ro«: P. Tonal. G. Norton. T. Boye. G. Alroik. M. An>li\.

Fir>l Rom: F'. Lfviiie. (',. GoMpc r-Sinilli. I!. \Iiinp-r. J. Tun^. R. Sli-rnlierg.

# ^

:^^.1

Willi oiiK Int' players ri-lnrniiifi IVdih llir

pfpvious vear'.s team - Tim Boyce. Michael

Kell\ . E\aii Srliwartz. Patrick Tiirial.

ami (iraiiam Wright - the ciiih was in a

"rebuilding" year. While we started very

slowly, the leadership of otir veterans

hegan to show in the second hall of the

vear. In our last si\ games, our record

was 2-1-3. In the final tournament at

Ilillfield-Strathallan. we lost to Coiintr)

I)a\ School and defeated Ridley flollege.

|{i(iie\ aiKanccd. however, hecaiise o( its

lictter goals-against average.

Despite a gloonn first halt ol the season,

the team stuck together, and iniproNcd

with each gaitie. finishing with a \er\

respectable record. W ELL DONE!!

Miehael Kelly

Evan Schwartz
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1ST VOLLEYBALL TEAM

Buck Rim: K. Tlii.inM)n. T. C,)rlis. G. Stewart. D. Davis. Mr. R. Nakatsii (loach)
Middle Row: N. Kreilier;;. .M. Atkin.-. A. Duprey. J. .Stein.

Fnmt Row: A. Prior. J. Daly. k. Ravji. R. Weariiif;.

Ab.sentee: V. Sipelis (eaptain).

It wa.s a siirressful year in phase twii of R.S.G.C.'s
plan to rebuild the volle\l.al! team. Even though, we
were winless. we went down fifihtin;;. All of our effort
this year was directed at the next year. [| was an
inspirational season for all (ieor^ian Vollevliall fans,
as Mr. Nakatsu transformed the most liat-footed
dehaler into a volleyliall snpcr-spiker. Next year,
not oiiK will we sho\c llic hall down their throats,
hut we will hamlioozle them with our mind-liof.ra|ing
rotations.

It will lie sad to see suih seasoned veterans as .John
Stein and Neil Frieherf: retire their jersevs. hut new
recruits will liopefulh fill their spots. Thank vou
Mr. Nakatsu for the season: it was a slice. And good
luck .John and Neil. May you bring Georgian
\olle\hall spirit wherever you go next year. We'll
win one for \<ni.

Special thanks to Neil Frieberg. Geoff Stewart, and
Karim Raxji.

\ . Sipelis
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U-16 VOLLEYBALL TEAM

Bark Row: J. Yapp. A. Guthrie. E. Otema. A. Hess. Mr. Cooper.

Middle Row: A. Carter. R. Park. A. Thompson. E. Conroy.

Front Row: I. Miller. S. Aghih. P. Szummer. T. Keefe.

l nder the cominand of mir remarkahle ciiach.

Mr. Cooper, the L iider 16 V()lle\liall team hail

a fun season. We had just about everything;

the "POT" as our key enthusiastic setter.

"ROGER RAMJET" as our power hitter, and

the effort made by the other team members.

Our prartires were the kind where you get just

all of vour energy and anger out by spiking.

This was much encouraged by our very ener-

getic. .57" coach. Coop. The "Here we go now's"

from Mr. Schreiner in the court beside us dur-

ing practice got our enthusiasm going. ^ hen it

came to the tournament, despite having only

played two games (that just happened to be

against the two toughest teams in IS\.\), we

plaved well. \^ e had our fans on the sidelines,

including: Mr. Dunk. Mr. Love, and Doug
Frawley (who thought going out for the -\-

Countrv Team was cooler than \ -Ball. HAH!).

As you probably already know ... we lost the

IS.\.\ tournament: but who cares! ...

RIGHTS!?! .\nvway. we had a great season

and will hopefully do better next year.

Ian .Miller
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CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM

H:i( k Kiiw: Mr. G. Siewirt (rciiiclil. I'. \lliiiia><. I. Kr\nuiii. I. Kill;;. 1. Arni-trori;;. I). lra»li\. \I. Cluilih. S. DiifT.

Fnml Row: D. Forrest. I). M.dd. K. (;illillan. \. Rol)inscm. I). clrKenklioM-.

\l,~.iil,-..^: M. Slia». .1. Rnll.r. R. Mr \nliHV.

"Somethirif; wickcil tlii> way comes .

The leaves. <inee so \il>rant and lull iif

life, chanfjed to a sickly colour and fell;

as did the last veterans of the Cross-

r.onnlrx Hiinnin^ team. Yet was this

the end lo a lon^ five year doniinatimi

of the fiuerrilla running tactics that

Marty an<l Rory had heen weaned on?

A new era was in the making. A fri-sh

liaiidfid of MHing recruits were making
liicir ua\ lo the lop. to replace the old

tireil \eleians of yesteryear: Mall
(Ihiil)l). Dave Haiikin. Doug Frawlev.

Ikuma Krvguy. and a handful of oth-

ers. The ancient ones were to failc

away, they would go out with a liang.

The seniors were ronsistentiv placing

within ihe top 'l^Vr or lietler. Memories

in (|uiik succession flash across the

plain of hi>torv.
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U-14 VOLLEYBALL TEAM
Our season started in a diiliions fashion

when only nine showeil up to trv out for

the team. We picked up three more
phiyers frcun tiie soeeer team cuts. \

few from last year's team were still with

us this year - Jamie, Andrew and Matt.

The new recruits were enthusiastic
however, and ipiiekK learned the skills.

We |)laced souicwiierc in the middle of

the tournament which we host each
Scptemlier. Motivation and spirit were
significant factors in our success during
the rest of the season - we were unde-
feated except for one game. RSGC was
the team headed for the ISAA champi-
onship al the end of the season! The
ISAA tournament held in November
went as planned, when we swept our
division during the morning rounds.
We went into the final match against

SAC; the only team to heat us during
the season. RSGC heat SAC in the first

game. But. we lost the next two. which
left us in second place. In spite of the

defeat we had a first rate team, and a

successful seasoti.

Fmirth Riiw: Mr. W. Sfhrfiner (coach).

Third Row: J. Frawlry. H. Bosher. D. McLorie, A. von Teirhman.
Second Row: C. Marshall. M. Kelly, O, Rajani. T. Pacaud.
First Rem: D. Diehes. M. Ruhinoff. D. McNamara. A. Hohiwnvch.
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SENIOR HOCKEY

Baik Riiw: R. Monojiliaii. M. Silialzktr. ,1. Lrun^. (i. Sii-wail. M
Front Row: I). Armslroii;;. M. Tuivej. M. Collins. L. Mackiiinon-

^(lI|l)n. M. Ti'iclinian.

Paltfison. N. Kii'iliciK.

W arren. N.

. (Hinilan. V

Gilmer. Mr.

Sijielas.

Aiklev.

We were llie senior hiiekey learn: llie team that

was (lestineil to do well. W itii a few improve-
ments, the ')()-<>l s<|ua(l was luokirif; jiooil. with

hopes of leavin;; some of the had memories
iM-hinil. For a huneh of us it was our last vear.

our last hope for ;ihir\ . our rhance tit prove that

the Knifihls would coTuiuer once and for all. We
si'emed to ha\e the perfect chemistry, a few sea-

soned veterans, with liuihlin^ voun;; rookies and
our a^eil. hut e\perienred coach Mr. \ck. The
first half ol our si*ason was prornisin<:: \tr were
over ..50(1 with a huf;e t-2 'e<pme from hiliind' vic-

tory over .Nichols .(hold from Uul'falo. thi- first

victory i>ver those ilainn Yankees since i-nti-rin^

this school. \\ hat priile we had. we were for real,

flyinj; hifih. Thi-n we were put in our place when
we met (irescenl. we were humiliateil l.i .!. Our
pride had heen shot down, llnit was the turnin<:

point in our seastm. Wf never reallv recovered

from then on. The final tournament diil not ^o as

W(dl as expected and the year had come to an
end. an era of S.(;.C.. hockey had heen complet-

ed. The memories will last foreviT. \ special

thanks to our coaih Mr. Ack. and to all the j;uvs

who mailc the years at the Kink so mcniioahlc.
(rood luck lo-xt vear.

Ned Freiherp

»lfte.i
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U-16 HOCKEY

Back Riiw: Mr. Keenan. M. Hamilton. D. Bentlev-Tavlor. .1. Miller. P. 'Vnilrik.ip,il,iiis

Front Row: R. Park. C. Torrat. C. Gregg. M. Sack. S. Yelle.

Lets get line thing straight, no one can ilo a Mrite-np
like Rory so I won't even tr\. lint I will sa\ a thing
or two about the U-16 season '*>1.

"At RSGC. we do not concern ourselves with winning
or losing (luring the regular season. Our goal is to

improve skills and produce the best possilde team
(or the tournament".

Mr. Keenan (I'oach)

The only importance of the regular Ncason is the
never ending rivalry against the men in blue. LICC.
In our second meeting...

^ e slaughtered em..."

RSGC 6 UCC 2

"little cattle"

The Tonrnament-Riilley College. The battleground
where the men in the blue and g(dd search iheir

|.re^...

"^ slaughtered em..."

RSGC .S S.\C .!

RSGC S HTS 3

"like cattle"

Our hopes for a remarkable umlerilog chumpiousbip
fell short with TCS and a go ahead goal late in the

third period to make the final score 'A-2. Here our
late man advantage following a stick measure bll

short.

Man\ thanks to Mr. keenan for his great iir( Ic

drills, attention to detail and leailing us to the
'almost' comeback of the centurv.

Mark \ndcr-.(iii
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U-14 HOCKEY TEAM

Ba<k Kn^^: J. S^<^J.^^u<•k. J. Starey. B. Cartrr. i*. M.Ca^Mir. \. Miller. Fr. P. Hill.

MuUWv Rnw: (;. Barnett. C. Be^j;. D. Slernherf;. N. Boyrr. M. Blanchrtle. J. Bunil. C. Palala>.

Front Row: M. Wilkinson. B. Sack. T. Pacaml. J. Frawlev. S. Burnett, T. Srliroeder. T. <;iM.in>

Dnrinc lerm Iw.. »r thr l'><HI l'i'>l yrjii . lli- I II

Miirkf) Teum huil a fun iind i-xcilliif: Hfjison. lirlmt- llx-

IS \ \ tnurnHtiirni. niir mo>.i rxiilin;; viclnry huh ji^iiiii<.|

I (A.. % ( Ill-lit otir rival" fttr ihr firni tinii' in Knllu-r

I'drr'* iHri'iT iif II yiirs of * imi hiny. Our "I'li-nn nf

hiM'ki-) «i-cm«-(l In |)Ht" \rr\ i|iMrkl\ iiritl M raiiir rune )•>

\Aa\ in the IS \ \ loiirniiriii-Dl iit \ji|ili'h\ (.nijrjir.

Irjiii! Ml r vvrri- liisin;; thrfiu^dniit ihr ^iiini'. Iiiit in l)ir

hnal ocronilH wi- liril il 2-2 % c llirn ut-nt into fi^r

iiiifintr Iriplr nvrrtiint- iiixl hi- wrre "till lird. Tlit* i>'fi-f

rt". tlrndril In liii\r ii |M'riiilt> slinl sliiinl-niit . i-:jrli li'ilin

Uii- ilUjinli-'l fJM' |H'iMlt> -linlv. \l tin- riHJ ol \\u' stionl

(Hit vtv uoii (III' ^ililir t Jl! \\ I' uri'i' thru eli<:ilil<- lo |ilii\

Id llir rnn-nliiliiiii rliaiii|iion'>lii|i ji<;iiinst Mi<ll<'^ (',ulli-<:r.

In il \i'r> rln-.!- yiiilir. wf lii»l In l{iilli'\ 2- 1

.

(hi lirhalf nf III.- ( 11 Mn.ki-^ Iritm. I nm.iiI.I likr tn

In niir OrHl tl^m*' M*' |ila>ril I Tli. iinil in a rlnNi- ujiiih- mi-

Intl .'>-.'!. Thi« Inoo iliiln'l '•Inii ilo -n Hr Mliirrlirtl on illtil

lilaycil Si. \n»lrrH« < ImIIi'iic. I nfnrliinnli-U . in iin evi-n tluiiik Fjithrr Pi-trrr for an rxcfllmt "cii^n

iln«.rr jiamt- ur In^l 'Kd, Ilir niM iifli-rnnnn at I2:0lt v.v

|ilH>ril tin- ni(i-t fun anil rxntini; «nm»' nf mir rnliri- --i-a juinif Frawlry

"nn. Hiir n|i|Hin»-nI- wi-n- \|i|itt*li\ (.nllr;;*-. llii- hnnif

%



U-12 HOCKEY

Back R.iw: Mr. F. O'Leary. G. Wri^hl. M. Kelly. S. Larrett Smitli. S. Davis. L. t:()il)itl. T. Boyf-e. J. MiKillci|,

Knint Row: N. Lamptey. J. Aaron.soii. ,|. Si'dfjwick, G. Alcmk. R. Stprnhpr;;, D. D'Onofiio. G. Norton.

Under the direelion of Mr. O'Leary. the team began tryout.^s in

Noveniher with approxiniately fifteen hoy.s. .\fter Christma.s we phiveil

ten games in preparation for the IS AA tournament held at IICC. Dnring

the regidar season we won 2 games, lost .5 and tied t. During the tourna-

ment we heat Lower Canada College ,5-0. Vi ilh this win we advanced to

the consolation final where we ran into a tough Selwyn House sipiad.

We lost 5-2. The team had a great year and improved a tremendous

amount from November. A special thank you to all the boys who poured

out their hearts all season long.

,). Aaronson



1ST BASKETBALL

Onlv Row: P. Mi(;i(.;;aii. (;. O'l). m. I!. I.t-.-di. M. Viidriws. J. Macfailiiii.-. \. Hiirk. C. Si.nrrt. M. Rosen. R. Wearinf;. T. C.orlis. Mr.
\an Flrrk.

The siioccss of RSGC haskcthall is iitKjiicstion-

al)lr as the team rfpeated as ('iiaiii|ii(>ns (or- the

second consecutive year. Being a grotip <»(' in(ii-

viiliials who are short on words we have decided

111 \ichl our space to photos. One final note, we

wouhl like to thank our manager I'at IVIcCilogan

who kept things in order. MCPP for our game

tapes and our rookie coach Mr. Van Hcrk who

helped us maintain our- winning ways.

IJrct l,<-cch
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U-16 BASKETBALL

Bark K<m: FN. Blanchrtte. J. Tlicrnliurv. M. Cluilili. I. Mill.r. F. Madarlanc. (.. I'a\.-v. C. Ki.s.-. Mr. Nakatsu.

From Row: P. Har.lie. A. M.ralli. I. MillcM-. M. Ma.li-aii.

Al tile l)e};innin;i oi' llic vcar our team ronsisteil of tlir pracliriu^ paid off. ^e playctl St. .Amirrw's

approximately 2S plavers all filled with potential. Colle^ie iiiilil the final .seeonds when they pnlled

Filling; ihri'e lienches and the lileaihers Mr. iNakatsu ahead liy 2 points,

derided that it was too liar<l to handle all these peo-

ple, so he rnt it down to twelve players. Next wi' played I'C.C. ami at the end of re^'ular time.

we were tieil; at the end of overtime we were ajiain

We had a very full season filled with many prartiies tied and in douhle overtime IICC defeated us liy a

and fiames. and had many 'ups' and dftwns'. Even measly ii points.

thou<:h our win-loss re<-ord wasn't that impressive.

we had the most famous annouiu-ement in assenddy: Even tlion<:h our statistirs may not show it we all had

"The U-16 B'Hall team plaved last nijiht and unfortu- a lot of run [ilayin^ tor Mr. Nakatsu and we thank

nalely lost. ..hut they played a pood panie.
" him for his efforts.

Our team ended the season with a trip to Niajsara Ian Miller and Kevin Lint

Falls to play the IS.\A at Ridley. The team pulled

tofiether f4ir this tournament and showed that all of
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U-14 BASKETBALL

III- uorki-il II'- hiit-il. Mr ma<l<- ii> liit la|»<. stairs, iiml tirills

until Mf I'liiild liiitidlr rin nunc. Mr uas nn a mission, a mis-

sion lo lir< innc IS \ \ rlianij linns, hi- wa-. \Ir, I)nnklf\ .

ThiTc wrrc ihrn- on IwnV. Iwii nn nne's. and fiill-cnurl iinc

(in nne'H, Then' wi-n- ni<!ht> nf -flairs to do. ho|i|»in<: up on

rurh fool. rritoiindin<: i-xtTrisrs. drilildin<;. |iivotm<^. whut-

fvcr hf roidd think of. w<- weri' fon-fd to do. Mr wanted us

to do as Mfil a- v.r nnild |in>.>iUK do no niattt-r m hat uas nrrd

r.l.

Wi* sturird out in the Itrfiinnin;: ol' INovt-ndxT a disni-<;ani/rd

^roii|i of (da vers hIio had no idea. Vi r finished the season a--

a haskflhall (fiiin. that lonld run. Iireak ami press. \t\.\\

defense, and Hliale\er rtllier haskelliall laelirs thirteen and

fourteen \ear-(dds eould pnssihh learn. Vk e Hoidd ha\r

ai-eoiMplished his ^nal of Itein-: r-hampions if we had not lieen

Htruek h) two ankle injuries, to David Vaiilaneouit and

(;hri>> (H-(>r<!e nn the dreaded Millfield haskethall eoiirt.

K\en thou<rh we did not win the IS \ \'s nn Mareh 2. we sirll

hiiil a fahuhuis seasmi. amt on hehalf <d' the under fourteen

haokelhall team I v^mdd like In thank Mr Duiiklrv I..1 all

hiN work.

Baek Row: P. Betlard. F. Salchii. D. Vaillancourt. H. Boshrr. A. T«Mrhinan.

Front Row: S. Duff, G. Mariani. M. Ho, C. Gaal. T. Armstrong.



U-13 BASKETBALL

Back Row: Mr. Morgan. R. Burkett. C. Marshall. G. Bassel, M. Mordin. J. Linl. D. McNamara.

Front Row: J. Walker, E. Hupli.s. I). il.K.ickhcivp. D. Di.>l>rs. \. Holowny.-h. C. IVli-r«.

^\^

If you had seen the Royal St. George's

College Under 13 basketball team at the

beginning of the year you woultl have

never guessed that we would finish 3rd

overall in the ISAA tournament and miss

the finals by only 3 points.

The tournament included 8 teams from all

over Toronto. We were seeded 7th. It was

a big surprise for everyone when we fin-

ished 3r(i. except for our coach Mr.
Morgan.

Our team was loaded with spirit and dur-

ing the regular s<'ason we won moi-e than

three games i)v either one ov two points.

1 thought our coach Mr. Morgan did a

great job turning our team around. In our

third game we lost to Holy Trinity by five

|>oints. l?v the end of the season, at the

tournament, we beat them by ten points.

Thanks for the great year!

.lordan Walker
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SKI TEAM

[{iiik Rnw: \, Carter. S. Isliisier. P. Andras. L. Fiirehl. D. Frawlr). C. Nonlin. M. Trecieski. S. Hayes. .1. Kiipas. I). Dewt-e.*. Mr. Kerr
Frc.ril R(m: A. Eves. M. Shaw. M. Tuters. J. Bunting, J. Thnm|ison. S. MeLorie. A. Thompson. C. Watson

This was ill! exciliiii; ami triuiii|ihant season for the RSCiC^ ski team. It

incliicli'il two first jilace finishes hy our "Senior A" team, this thanks in

iar^ie part tii .lames Thompson. JorcU FSnntin^. Peter Viidras and Seoll

Mil.orie. who manaf;eil a first and an admirahle second in the finals. Il

is notewiirthv that .Seott was elifjilile to compete in junior compelilioii

this year hut opted for the more competiti\e senior division. 'Flic

"Senior H" team compileil three seconds ami a third in the IS \ \ finals

with excellent iierformanc-es hy Leiuiy Kiu'eht. Chris Ross and Martin
Shaw.

Sadly the Juruor team wa- mostly a diflcrint stor\ . The " \" team could
not manage lutlcr tliaii a lourlh place despite the daiinlless efforts of

\aron Thomp-nii. \lc\ Klvis and Mark Tuters. I iiforlunate
ilisipialificatioiis plafjiu'd this team throuf;houl the season. Iiul thi-

future looks l>ri;;ht. The st(uy of the "|{" team (thi' miraculous skiiuf; o(

Don;; l-rawley. Simon Isliister and the rest notwithslandin;;) was. "Cra/y
Austin" Carter, lie liad never raceil compctiti\ cl\ until this vear and
eiiiled the -ea-nri with a reriiar kahlc .cncmiIi in ihc ".luniiu- li" finals.

Thanks to Mr. Kerr. Mrs. (;ri.'ve. I)ar\l |{o\d and Colin W al-on for a

(jreat year ami wc look fcuwani to an c\cn hctter 'H 2 season.

Mev Mvi.s
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STAFF - STUDENT GAMES



SENIOR SWIM MEET



JUNIOR SWIM MEET
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1ST SOFTBALL

Hark \in\M Mr. J. K.rr. ,\. Fniin-r-. A. Hiii

P'nuit Row: R. Mf)iii)<;lian. D. Arnistronji. <].

Thp Senior Siifthall Team lif<;an the st-a'-oii with hi;;h hn|H-. for a ^i(I^rilHl^ \<'ar. Tin*

infirM. iin<ltM- thr (Irn-.iinn nf Ki.-lil Marshall Nril Ki-nl..T-. Inokr.l |>arti(-iilarh ti<:ht:

;iM<l thr iiiilti.-l.l. iinilt-i- tin- nmimaml nf Diiki- hiiii-'tl . .i|>|iran-<l iiinn- lluin ri|Nal ti> thr

ta-k. <ln thr MKMinil. SiJr \ rni Sni\ rK Xinlirw Miii>.| ami ih.- I.ai;:r (di.-. Stuart

V^arn-M. sh..nl.l h.ivr hrni ahh- to .Inmiiiair |.la>.

Throii;:hoiil ihr xi-aoun ihiTi' ucre snmr nH-nmrahlr m<ini<-nl>. --urh a> the timr whrn
Matt Norlnn. fa<lin<i lia< k to ratrh a Inn;:, lon^ f\\ liall. caii'^ht thr hall an<l {irnm|itK

<Ii-n|)|ir(l (lilt of -i::h( mill thr rrinit>-HrllMiHi(|s |-a\inr.

In fa- I. Ihr ir-iiiii rnalrhr)! .Apr- tat mn- \rr\ wril. \\ r alln\\..l. prolialiK . (rwrr run- than

an\ olhrr Ir-aiii. an<[ n-arhrd thr >rniinnals at thr rliain|iiiiiisln|» toiirnaninit. Thr nriK

prohlrm wa- that \-.v srrnird iiiiaMr ti» hit ainthin;; ulhrr than hii;h 11) hall-, anil mn-r
ipiriilK <IhI ni>l -rnrr iiKUU nino onr-rlvrv.

si. A. Bulk.

%'lit*t*lfr. A.

M. Null, III.

Dolismi.

,1. Barrie.
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U-16 SOFTBALL

Back Row: Mr. Diinkley. M. Hamiltnn. D. VaUlancourt. K. Lint. D. Bentley-Taylor. R. Park.

Front Rom: D. Minnis. I. Fryman. P. Andrikojinulos. S. Yelle. I. Miller. C. Sieverl.

- Si-oll. Orvilli- Wrifilu I'WO: Grunt W illmr W rit;lit

lyyO: Sparky. Minnis. and Cam. nominees for

W rifjhl F.f;o Award 1990. 1991 ego award is in the

l.afi.

Solollex. "Grunt take a bus", tliumper. work on

defense'^ nah. workups, melons, meatheads. and

liur^ers. D.Fi.T. and the firand Salami, "the leeky

lloldile". move o\er Dr. Gooden. We've pit Dr. K.

Ian. Lint O-ftO in .S..S. 60-0 in two minutes. Ro;;

"Sweet Swin^". Peter "Nolan". Mark "The Hoover

\ aeuum". Srott "Wendel". Minnis "Buy me some

vaselint- for Arun".

- "If lhe\ Mould (



U-14 SOFTBALL

Back Kiiw: Mr. Hiilihison. G. BassrI. J. Danianis. A. Teirhman, H. Bosher. M. Kelly. .1. Biinii.

Front R()w: C. Palalas. C. Peters. M. MrCahe. M. Ruliini>lf. D. Del>ies. M. Wilkinson.

\r sccoiiil ";;itii«'. \\ r iiMr'i'i)>sn( Miiicliiil li\ till- "(1 nil- li 111 I he N I'lii". I he I I )ii liiij.

I I siiriliiijl li'iirii liiiil :i fjiTiil sciisim. (ioiii^ di IimIciI ll(!(', in a 10-7 fjaiiif. Micr wiii-

iiiiili'lrali'il iliii'in<: llir rivc-;:aiiii- rr^iilai' iiiri^ llii' iirsi two j^aiiics. w<' a(l\aii<'<'<l to

season, killin;: cvrry li-ain llir\ |>la\ril li\ llir finals to inert our ri'^iilar season arch-
seores like 2 1- 1 ill ."> innings, tin- ( -It soft- rivals, (ireseenl. I 'nrorliinatelv. we lost

liall team uent to lloK Trinitv to eoMi|iele litis pinie .1-8. j^iviiif: lis a season total ol 7

in the IS\\ liiiii'iianieiil wllli n wiimiiif; wiif*. I loss,

atliliiile.

On l.eliajf ol tlie I It sol'tliall team. I

llie lirst ;:aine. \\r -laii;:lili'i eil llir liosis v\oiilii like In lltailk our eoai'lt. Mr.
so liailK llial e\eii Mr. Iliiteliison. the lliit"eliin"son. for a :reat season ami %\is||

mat lieinalii'ian. lo^l iiiniit of the seore. him <:ooil iiiek lor ne\l year.
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U-12 SOFTBALL

Hark Row: Mr. O'Leuiy. I). iJ'Om.fric. .1. McKillop, J. Lim. G. Wright. T. Boyre. S. MiMastcr. (;. H.r (Mana-.i).

Kniiit Row: M. Kelly. .1. Aaronson. A. Powadiiik. E. Hui;hps. (]. Warne.
AU.senl: S. Larrett-Sinilli.

./Vftcr an ii|i ami down .season, the 11-12

soltltall leant rose to the oecasion when
they hosted the ISAA tournament at

Christie Pitts.

During roun<l robin play, the hoys eame
up hig with a 4-2 win over Bayview Glen

and a 7-2 vietorv over Applehv. This |)ut

them into the ehampionshi|> against a

strong UCC; t<'am.

,\ powerful olTensive attaek and great

defense gave the hoys a very well-deserved

1 1-8 vietorv. (.(Uigratidations, hoys, on an
I.S A A ehampionship season.

Ill



1ST TENNIS

Ua. k Ri>«: M. Tiiilinian. i\. <;ilnirr. C. H„->. P. ()ll<-n. J. Butler. Mr. M. Ackley.

Kninl K,i«: \. I'rinr. .1. \lai larlaii.'. \. Si|i,lis. k. Rajani.

Ti-niiis is r:i|iiill\ liiTomin;; a mt) popiihir

~|mrl at Kii)al St. (iccir^r's (.iillr^r. \;;ain tliis

\far. «r fiildid 1 t.aiii- at the (lidrrfiit IcM-l-.

\l the -iiiior livcl. RS(;(! was \rr\ comin'titiM'

iliif til (iiir |ifri(irmanri's trdiii iiiir 1st and 2ii<l

sin<:les playrrs. I'ctrr (tll.ii an<l Malt
Triiliman. Tlir I -Id triinis tram alsd had
"iinif ~ii|irr |nTli>rman(<'s \t\ l)a\iil l.indlHTf;.

I'lliT .S/iiiiiiiicr. and I'rti'r ,|iri-rn.

<)Mr III trnnis tram had an r\ri'lli"nl season

»ith ~iiinr i;rrat final tiinrnanirnt pt'rfnr-

manres !>) .losli linrnrtt. inidrrcali'd in sinfilrs

(day and Ta) liir Vrnislron^ .'{-I.



U-16 TENNIS

Ha( k l!o»: I'. ,Ii-iis.-n. F. Miicfailanr. C.Piller. Mr. M. Ackl.-y.

Kioni K(iw: M. Sziiinini-r. I). I.in(llifr(:.

.i



U-14 TENNIS

HiK k Kmv: (;. Muiisini. T. Armslrmij;. P. Lalianz. T. I'iMiuiil. .1. Biiriiftl. Mr. I'aiilin.

KiDiil Rom: S. Pratt. ¥.. Sihwarlz. .1. W alki-r. I). Sl.-rnli.-ri;. C. Marshall.
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1ST BADMINTON

B;i.k R.m: K. W caiin;:. T. Coilis. B. Sinrlair. \. ( ullilcnl. A. 'Sasiliiik. V. M((;i(i-an.

FioMl K,.»: T. Mini. I. T. Sjc-r.-n. 1. HluillarlKina. .1. Smit. M. Blanrh.'ll.-. Mr. Cioper.

Bailiniiiton is ali\f and well at R.S.G.C. The 1st iiadmiiiton

team consisted iil a iletlicateil proup i)f eleven placers! We

nseil the plalddn system durino; the matches as onlv se\en

players were allowed to (om|)ete. llic team was led l)\ tlx"

yoiinj; |ihenom. Adam Culliford. at first singles, and a good

supporting east of c\enlv matched ilonhles and singles pla\-

ers. Although we did not have a lot o( practice time, everv-

liody w<)rke<l haiil and improxed. W c made it to the consola-

tion final of the IS V V tonrnament after strnggling through the

exhibition matches. If a season can he jndgt'd l(\ the nundicr

who turned out and played hard, this season was a success!
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U-16 BADMINTON

Buck licnv: f^ . Bhmclii'llf. M. Hnlowiiyrli. C. Ndidin. .1. Press. Mr. Schar.iiu-r.

Krmil How: A. Thoiiipsdn. D. McLiirie. P. Hanlic. P. Pare. B. Boliiiliko.

1991 was a vear for 'biiildinp' for the I'nder-

sixteen batlminton team. While we lacked the

(lull plaver.s, we nior*' than made ti|) for it

with I'ritluisiasm and natural talent. Our

doiddes |dav<'fs. I'aee. Hlaneiiette. Nurdin.

Iliildw N rich . McLorie. and rh<im|isiin

slicn;;lheiied their- net |da\ and de\el<i|ieil

f;(>(«i Icarrr coordinatinn. The sirijiies placers:

l're,s.s, lless. Ilardie. and Hcdteehko uoiked

on improvin;; tln-ir hasie strokes and oHen-

sive fiainc. W c weic eaten out li\ \|i|ileli\ lo|-

ihi- considation |iiize al the IS\\ lourria-

iiicnl al Creseenl.
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U-14 BADMINTON

Bark Rciw: Mr. Van Herk. (). Rajani. C. Befig. C. Gaal. C. Gemse. P. B.-(larcl. A. Cnllilonl.

Front Row: J. Krnntdy. A. Holowiiyih, A. Blanrhrtte. N. B<iy<e.

UttT a firut'lliiif; and lengthy period of pre-season practice, the

l!-14 l)a(liiiinton team enjoyed a very suecessf'ul \W\ season.

Our only htss came at the hands of Crescent School, who also

narrowly defeated ns in the ISAA finals. Althou};h all players

were rotated refjiilarlv through singles an<l douhh's play, all

managed to produii' a consistantlv strong effort. Many thanks to

Adam Cidliford for his coaching help.
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TRACK AND FIELD TEAMS

Bark Kiim: .>. mh lilac k. >. Dull. M. Cliiilib. G. Stfwarl. .) . I lidinliuiy. 1). 1-iawlry. C. Nordin, K. Liiil. P. Vllinias. V.

Middir R(iw: A. Slnrk, J. (Harkson. C. Pavey. A. Eves, K. Th()nison. C. Rose, E. Conroy, A. Durpey. J. Frawley. P.

Mr. Sieuerl.

Fnint Rim: B. Carter. J. Kini;. E. Ptum. A. Auslen. S. Burneti. M. Milano, D. (leKerrklicive. D. Medd. I). Korresl.

SENIOR TRACK AND FIELD TEAM

On April 29th. 199 1, th.- S.-tiior School

Track team had their first and last meet

at York Liniver.sit\ . After a very .scenic

route of Toronto, the taxis dropped us off

somewhere in the hufje university com-
plex. Forliinatelv . we found the track and

some of us had some time to warm-up an<l

stretch, while others were somewhat less

lucky.

.Some iMit>tandin}; ('(irnpelitors that need

to be mentioned are: .lulian Thornhury,
Alex Evis. Matt Chnhh, Sean Duff, Kd
(lonroy, Emnii'lt I'oon, (lanunv Rose, .jelT

Kopas, kevin I.int. and. of i iiuisi'. Mike

'Swill I'Ool' llolownycli.

We all hud a fireal season, even thou<:li il

was extremely sliorl. and a lot of our ••\u

cess shdidd he <lir'erted lowards our won
derful and helpful coach. Mr. Gerd 'Der

Fiierer' Sieweii.

K. l.inl

Jensen. K. iiiirtu

MiCa^iie. M. Sh; ». R. Gilfillan.
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.11 MOR TinCK \M) KIKM) TKWl

During tin- ihin! Itrni. the Hack anti jirld (ram.

rnaihci! ii\ Mr. Sifwrrt hail d >urrr»riil ami rxiilinj:

-i'a'-o[i.

Th.- Irani traxrllr.l f. illlllirl.l to r..ni|>rlr in llir

I .S. \. \. rluim|iinn-hi|».

It \sa> a lint ami :t*m-lliii;; flav. !nil thai tlidn't -lt>|» us.

\t thr end <»f ihi- iIh\ . ur writ- siirrrssful in winriirii; ihr

I 14 lOOm.. hin;yii»ip. hi^hjum|i. ^hotptil. ami ifla>

Irani.

Hiir most pri/rd \ii'tiir\. hnwcM-r. was thr ilrfrat of

iiiir arrhi'ixaU. '<'.ininlt'> l)a\'lll

On hrhairiif the tram mrnilirrs. Wf would likr to thank

Mrin Hrrr Sirwrrt for his otilsiamliii^ wttrk and coai-h-

in-;. It ^^a^ an rnj<i\alili- rxprrirnri". .As Mr. SirwiTi

uould sum M|i r\rr\ sin^ilr Hack nu'fl. 1 say. 'II«*n''s

lookin<: al \on. tirhrhrii!'

.lainir Kraulr\
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BOSTON

m
"'111 1

1

Illlllll

I On riifs.lay. Apiil 16th. the Gratle 13's It-It tor Bostini. Mass.

Vt e spent a firneUinji 11 hours on the bus. We thought it would
nc\<'r end. hut when we "jot to Boston we were |)lease(l with

what we saw. Boston was a nice elian<;e from Toronto. It is

verv different from loionto. It reminded mi' of Vlonlreal.

The first nifjht out we went to the Boston oliser\ atoiN on top

of the tallest Imildin^ in Boston. We ^ot a ^real view of (if

Beanlown. \nolher highlight of our trip was the fiaiue at

Fenway Park between the Sox and the Kansas C.ity Royals. Of
i-ourse. most of us cheered for the Sox. who won the ^anie. If

we didn't root for them, the Bosox fans would ha\e killed us.

Vic all went and \isiled the "New Kn';land \ipiai'inm which

was s|>eclacidar-. the sea animals were spci'tacniar'. and it was

(|nil<' a si^ht! The walking tour- of Boston was ijuile

ildornlati^e and fiavc us a chance to see Boston and what it

had lo oflci'. On the Thursday, we had a taste of American

liislory li\ scein;; I'K month Bock wln're the pilgrims aboard

ihc Vla\ flowci- had landed in llic carl\ I Till centur\ . The ,| !• k
libiary and the USS (lonstitntion were two other hi<:hli^hts of

the trip. Karlv on Saturda\ mornirif; we left. We all had a

^reat lime in Beanlown.

K\lc B(d)crts
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NEW YORK
THE NEW YORK EXPERIENCE

"New \ oik is ail cnciiI" - this cliclic a('(|iiiri'il nicaniri^ lor 22

frradc twelve stuilents who f;aiiie<l insight into some aspeils ol the

exeiting eosnio|(ohs (hiring their class trip. Traiisporteil li\ luis

and pit-stopped at various Burger Kings and MeDonald's,

students had an occasion to profile themselves against Mr.

I'eiigelK's crililiage expertise and to watch some Irul) forgettable

videos on the in-lius entertainment system.

I he closet-sized rooms at the President's Hotel seemed to compel

evervone to leave fre(|iieiitlv for expeditions to nearh\ Times
S(|uare to experience the great variet\ of wildlife which
congregates at this landmark. Students (|uicklv learned to

sliar|)en their social skills when propositioned hy "interesting

young ladies" and "large and looming men". Encounters of this

nature sparked deflates to determine whether or not New \ ork

was "morally bankrupt", "exciting", or merely "different".

Guided walking tours of mid- and lower Manhattan, of S(dio.

and of Central Park were somewhat less adventurous hut offered

man\ memorahle discoveries of unex|)eeteil heaiitv. trancpiilitv.

and culture amidst a cacophony of excitement and activity.

A liasehall and haskethall game balanced the most serious visits

with the Canadian mission to the UN and the Canadian
consulate, where top level personnel briefed the budding RS(JC

envovs who appeared at these occasions in their best attire and

behaviour, addressing the latest national and international

concerns. Museum visits (to the Metropolitan Museum, the

Museum of Modern Art. and the American Museum of \atnral

llistorv) li'ft some students scratching their heads in disbelief

when coming face to face with stupendous displays of

unsurpassable quality. Everybody agreed that showmanship and

museum art were effectively integrated on the LSS Intre|)id

which had been refitted in time for the RS(iC visit as a showcase

of American naval activities during the Gulf ^ ar. Even through

their professionalism, production values and the sheer energy

projected from the stage. Visits to the Empire State Building, the

Hard Rock Cafe, and the \ illage Gate Jazz Cafe offered further

and special glimpses of New ^ork City after dusk and many
stories (some more true than others) of what really happened

during those five days continue to circulate among the lucky

ones who have been there.

Gerd Siewert



BOLTON

It is cold. Damn ciild. F^ven the moon shivers. IucIomI a\va\ p'litiv in

her blanket of hiaek. ^ ou are stuck here; in Bolton. \ve(lfj;eil

between a thornbii.sh. |)layin<; a heinous game of Capture the Flag.

Holton. Kolton. \c)n think, uh)? VtllY'.'' Something about
lea(lcishi|i. communication, urn ... and group dynamics or
soniethin! Before the expedition you were in the dark an<l cool to

the idea. It wa.s just Prefect (^amp. male bonding. A wasti- of time.

\ whistle shrieks, twice - jeez \ou'\e been here an lioui" and a half.

\V halla bummer. You come in from the cold, meet the guvs,
laughin' and ealin cookies. Turns out there were no flags. Oh well,

nothing like a fiiMsome forest frolic - losing spare change,
scralrhing out e\eballs and shi\ering inside thorn bushes can be

fun sometimes. It's all how \ou look at it. rbroughoiit those four

days your mood got warmer. Korget the Prefect Camp thing, ihev'll

let us abolish the guys with nice ties totally if we want. Turns out we
don't want to. YOii talk a lot. with the guest speakers, teachers,

friends, co-workers. s<purrels( 1 1. whatever. Wow. il can rcall\ help

get things done!

KvenlualK. you're as happy as a mr>ukey in a monkey tree. Y «mi

and the guvs figure the little Bolton Kscapade had a lot more
meaning and was a lot more fun than some banal romp ibiiiugh

museums. Let's foi-gcl about llousc OKmpics carnage. BOLTON
ROCKS! What a long strange trip il lia~ been.

P.S. A few note-.: West won llii- OKmpics. followed b\ (,anl. then

Winch. Cant won the Skit Showdown, folowed U\ Winch, ihcn
West. As for York. um. ahh ... (!liris W light deliM-rcd a forceful

'Flaky' ad and look iIk Best \cloi- \waid.

Daragh Sankey
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THE GRADE lOS LIBERATE QUEBEC CITY

What? We have to speak FRENCH?!?

"You mean thcic's no \i(lt"(i inacliini' on

this bus/! Vt hat a rip-off." Thai was the

general sentiment as about 43 Rnydl Saint

Georges College students arrived (at the

awful hour of ~:\r> \M) to diseover that

the glorious, streamlined, \ideo buses

with the card tables in the back, were just

a promise that the teaehers iiad made. In

their place were two 'primitive' buses with

none of the above extras. The six brave

souls that got suekered into aceompanving

them on this fated trip (Mr. Faulin. Mr.

Dunkley. Ms. M<Rory. Mr. Seheiner.

Father Hill, and Mr. Pederson), tried to

restore eaini with the excuse "Well, there

weren't any. Kealh." Sure. As if the lynch

mob believed that. They had Royal
designation!

Anyway, an excruriating eight hours and
forty-seven minutes later the two buses

pulled into the parking lot of Le Cottage.

Very spartan rooms with two beds, a tv. a

washroom, and all kinilly cleaned by their

personal maid Louise. The teachers, eager

to be rid of their c-harges. declared the

rest of the night would be free time, with

the warning that l(l:.}() would be the

curfew. In almost two minutes. th<' two

wings of the building that thc\ bad
basically taken over, were emptied.

The next morning, the same students,

looking suspiciously comatose, filed into

the buses and off to A&W for their first

traditional breakfast ... well, after that

delving into ethnic culinarv delight. lhe\

were off to the infamous (Quebec Citv lor a

walking tour hosted by their two tour

guides, kathy and .Jean-Claude van
Damme, sorry. Jean-F"rancois. Of course

they, being Keating tour guides, were not

allowed to acknowledge the fact that the

weather was the perfect example of 'it was

a dark and stormy night', and this was in

the morning! KxeutualK. they hati

dragged the shivering group through the

rery interesting sights of Downtown
Quebec City.

Over the course of the next two davs. the

students were stuffed with a> miicli

information and culture as is hiimancK
possible. Seeing such things as ihi-

Artillery museum, the Falls, two famous
churches, various restaurants, the

Museum of ('ivilization. the Plains of

Abraham, the Citadel, and main (ptlo r

attractions.

Finally, it was time for the intrepid
adventurers and their trainers to leave

their home away from home (The maids
were quite glad that the horde had finallv

left). After another nine hour bus ride,

the group returned to the familiar
confines of Toronto and surrounding
areas.

Sjiecial thanks to Harrv and Steve (the

bus drivers), our tour guides, .lean-

F"rancois and Kathv.



OTTAWA

OUR TRIP TO OTTAWA

W hat can I -a\ alidul our- lri|p Ici Ottawa -

it ua- lanlastic! Even the Ifaclicrs liad

Inn. It was. liv far. the hcst school tri|i

I've ever hccn onl

I he fun rcall\ slatted on Tncsdav
iiior'nin^ vvhcti uc lioardcd oiii- hiis only to

find ont tliut ihric Wfi-cn't rnonfili scats!

So s<>m«' of u.s (not inNsclf. ofconi'scll had

to sit on plastic hiickcis on the way ii|i.

Ihr trip in i;cncral went liv vcrv ipiickly

and we saw a lot of famous sites like the

I'arliamcnl liiiildin^s. the .Supreme ('onri

(where we all fell asleep!) and the Mnseuiu

of Man wlicic we saw the HIne I'lanct in

the ()[nninia\ theatre. Wc had a <:i'eat

tour }!iiide named .lohii and a lunatic hus-

(lri\er named iiill so all-in-all (^uehec (lily

or ItostoM had nothing on our trip.

\. W olin.sky
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RUSSIA

IJ H i i i I 11 i i g

A RUSSIAN EXPERIENCE

On March 11. 1991. 20 >tii.lents and tearli.-!>

boanleil a KLM jet hnuml fur the Soviet I nion.

After an 1 1 hour flijiht ue met our Soviet hosts.

In Russia, we savv the sijjhts of Moscow.
Leningra<l, Vladimir. Suzdad and Zagiirsk.

Surh sights included the Moscovite suliway. the

Palace of the People, palaces, museums and
many churches. On twd occasions our hosts

gave us a spectacular show of folk songs and
dancing.

The sad part is that all these bright, loving

people are very poorly paid and all live in tiny

apartments. My host's mother was an
accountant and she couldn't afford her own car.

Items we take for granted sucli as soft toilet

paper and lipstick are prized in their country.

After two short weeks it was time to say good-
bye. Our flight was at 8:00 a.m. Next stop:

Amsterdam; the city of cities.

At our twenty-four hour stop-off. we staved at

the four star Crown Victoria Hotel. It was
amazing. In Amsterdam, we went on a walking
tour of the city, a hoat tour of the lanals. and
we saw the Anne Frank IIiuisc. The next da\ we
boarded KLM once more, this time hound for

Canaila.

Raymond Mr.4uliffe
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ATHLETIC BANQUET

SHARING IN THE AWARDS OF PARTICIPATION
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PROUD ATHLETES, PARENTS AND COACHES

IMPROVEMENT AND EXCELLENCE IN SPORT
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POETRY: \\H\T 18 IT?

F*()cni: a niftrical comiiosition iisiialK conicriird with Icclini; i>r

inia>;inative description. 2. an cU-vali-d cimiposition in verse or

piose. 3. soinetliiiifr with poetic ipiahties.

How can a poem exist? How can we achieve true poetry on paper?

I'oetrv is not physical. It cannot he touchetl. manipulated,
dissected, scanned for meanin};. or written with the quill. Poetry is

life, the ldowin<: of the wind, the chirping of the hirds. the crash of

thunder, the exploding: \olcano. and the roar of a jet plane. The
earth is ali\el So inanv lliini;s are i;oini; on. \n ahundnnce of ii\in<;

thin<!s surrounds us. Live iti IJreathc it! Taste ill This is life and life

is poetrv. Somehow we have lieen confused, diverted. The real,

living world of poetry exists, yet we ignore it. by looking beyond it

... Vi here did we go wrong?

The institutions ol learning have a different idea about poetry.

Thc\ belicNc thcN ha\e derived a definition of this entil\. They

alwavs lune the answers and are always correct. According to them

we nnist study poetry, and learn of its meaning. What was poet X
tr\ing to convev? What was really behind this poem? What does the

airangement of words and paragra|>hs tell us about the pace of the

poem? In our' human arroganc<' w<' have come to the conclusion that

the woild ami the universe as we know it can be put down on paper

in different patterns. Kvervthing can an<l must be explaiin-d. Is

th«'re an answer to ever> thing? \\ hat if there isn't? The concept is

too vast: it scares us. The institutions only think that they know
what |(oetrv is. and in theii- insecuritv they penalize those few who
do not believe or will not convert. !( iirdv thev would open their

eves. ears, lungs, and experience the poetrv that srrrrounds eaih

and every one of us, then they woubl believe.

Poetry is the cure and poetrv is the disease. It exists all around us.

vet vainlv we search for a meaning that can he documented and
rabrrlali-d . In the places of learning we sit in uniform rooms
fidgeting irnder- ihi' hypnotic rays of the artificial. Huorescent sun.

The window is closeil and seems so unimportant. \ et bevond it lies

the real thing, not someone else's version of it. Out here we can

create our own perceptions, instead of trving to understand the

irilricalc labvrintb of sorire sirarrge "poet". The Mrn beats down, the

wind blows, the grass is green, the tcnrperatirre is pl<-asanl and the

wor-|(l invitirrg. Here lies the answers to oirr (prestions. if indeed an
answer- c-oirld jiossiblv be tr-anslate<l into words. If we would only

look mil and si-c the poetr'v around us ... Mavbc then we corrld be

Iree.

It is as

dark as a

black cat. \X hen

it comes you cannot

be scared with fear. \\ hen

it comes for you it is fearless

but means no harm. It looks at you

with a scarv look but again it means
no har-m. It is as ipiiet as a tree falling

when nobody
is around. Vt hen

you go into it vou

drift off into a diffei-ent

land. It onlv lasts for a

short period of time but it feels

like a milliiui years. It is a time

for comfort and cosiness. It makes vou

want to leave vour troubles for another ilay

and vet

it is a time

to think in the

future. \ ou shoidd

not look at it with a

scarv. hateful look. ^ on

should be fear'less lor again

it means you no harm. \\ hen it is

gone it comes back when the sun

goes down. It is the dark and buielv

NIGHT.

Hobcr-t Sterrd>er-j

Sasha the kilhri

<,hili Ulv passing me. ddwii she swiils ihidugli the cluirds o(

beautilidricss.

She looks like snow and she sorrrids and rrrovcs like a sleek rrrotor'

boat.

Then with a leap, a hop and a irrli she moves otr.

She's with vou at night ami all dav bv voirr- side.

.She is softer' than snow and to walih her' glide

is like catching the sun on an Indiarr siiriiriier' eve.

!l is a beautiful wave on an endless reel ol snrrnd and silence.

Her eves ar'c like clear' wali-r' and behind lliern swriiuiiing

is mor'c than a regrrlar' killerr.

\\ bv Mr'. Pedcr'son is Such a (!ool (iuy

Mr'. Pi'der'son is such a co<d grry because:

he watches "Star Trek" r'eligioirslv .

but I have to admit:

I still kinda like \\ il W healon more

Timothv Magi-e

Alexis Lev ill)
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The Jump

I spot the jump
it is lar-je. and tlehberate

I tuck hard, gathering speed

my l)l(>(id runs (piick. that aim I need

antii'i|)atii>n. and emiitions run liigh

I hit tlic nidgul. 1 am launched toward the sky

I am weiglitlcss for a second.

I fall to cartii. adrenelin pumping
sometliin^ is wrong, my heart is slumping

mv right ski is gone, ripped off mv hoot

I hegin to tumhle, for the ground and snow 1 find

I feel fear, the sky is upside down
the pain strikes my shin, fear fills my mind
a shiver tingles up mv spine

the pain annoys me. the hlood flows

nothing hroken. mv hones shall last

I took tiiat Jiunp too fast

Peter- Mtimas

TWI #!')(.')

\s I \u' cm iin lii-il ItMtkiri^ ii|) aI tlir jMisirr iiliu\t> ni\ ImmI. ;ii)\frtisin;: tin- {il.n

'Hair'. I ln'^iin to f'ri-l driiw?.). As 1 liink m[». I ^Inwl) jlrift into slrrji. Iina<;rs swirl

iiroiiiul mr. |»s\(-hi'(lclir i-oliiiirs miiini-Trril nf tlir '60s (a {itir|il«' haze so to

s}.i-ak).

M\ (Irrain takes ine to the i\ff\t siilironscioiis ri-arlu's of mv mind. Pirtiires of

rhara(-tt'rs <(r hapiieniniis of Iwrnticth-rcnturv sifiiiificanrc Hash past me. J.F.K..

MariUn Moiir<te. Hfiidrix. WOodstock. Karl Mar\. tlit- \ it'Iiiam war. the IJi-rlin

\\ all. and Kl\is. iiiiafi<*s <d" derailt-s •:(ini- 1)\ . Siiddrnl\ thi-n- is nothing:, liiit a

pinjioint of li;zlit in tlx- distanre that slowU i^rows closer ami rloser until finalU a

fireat flash of li^ht Minds nie temporarih .

When m\ e\es reeover. I realize I am tlyillfi (tver what appears to he a hll^e

notice that on the roof of each taxi there is a nuniher. one says 1936 another 1979

another 1912 and s(( on. I tr\ to };o a hit lower hiit I end up hurtlinfi towards the

hridjie at an alarniin^i rate. I try to stop lint I keep falling, nnahle to control

nnself. Seconds hef'ol-e impact. I stop and finil myself on the edjje of the hridfxe.

The hridfie reseinhles the (ndden (iate. only helow it is nothin<j[ Init darkness an<l

hanks (d" clouds itn either side. As the taxis zip hy. I noti<-e that each of the

cahhies is wearing the clothes of the time. As taxi nnmher 1974 passes hy I notice

that he is weariiifi a lirowM. wide lapeled jacket, with a fji-f*"" shirt and a tie at

least four inches wide.

As taxi nnmher 1969 approaches I whistle, and it pidls up next to the enrh. I pel

in and a hi|>pie weai-inp love heads, jiranny jilasses and a leather vest turns

ar<innd from the driver's seat ami says "^e're headeil for 1969". which is when I

realize that this is a hridfie to the past.

As we enter the liatd\ of cl Is at the end of the hridpe I hejiin to hear music.

Music that hasn't heen plaved for twenty \t-ars. It was Hendrix. m\ idid. Then I

knew that we were at the W oodslock Folk Festival.

The call |iullcil out ol the cl Is and oulo a mudd\ field where thousands ,,f

people were ilanciiifl and siufiiuf: to 'Purple Haze'. This was cnie id the last

nnmhers that was |daved at Vi itoilstoi-k. the historii- event that marked the end

of the summer of '()9 and the rise of the counter-culture.

.liini was enterin;i his last numlier 'Hey .loe' and I wanted to po hackstafie and

mi'et him hnt the cahhie nrf^eil me to stay in the cah hec-anse we must he

rt-turnin^. This made me anjirv hecanse I really wanted tc) meet Hendrix and f:et

a taste of the '60s hut I was just f;lad to have seen him. if only for a moment.

The <-a!»hie started the taxi and wc clindicd into the sky. ^e entered the clonils

and hepan home. W hen 1 looked down on the field, it was pone and there was just

darkness. Then the taxi starteil shaking and then it disappeared leaviii"; me
unsujiporti'd and plunnnetin*: through darkness.

1 awokt- to fiinl that mv sister was calling ine to say that the cah was here to take

lis to dinner. I went initside and saw that the ninnher of the taxi was 1969. I pot

in and saw that the dri\er was wearinp love heads, pranny plasses. an<l a leather

vest. "Groovy man." I thonpht to myself, "really proovy ".

Andrew .\ustin

The Competition

As the blood flows fastei-. 1 ihitdv

This has heen happening lot- ages

.4nd tiow I'tii doing it

I have heen getting ready for this for a long time

And now it's time

I wait, and wait, and wait

And now it's over

.\nd 1 stat-t pieparing foi- the next time

And 1 wait.

i)V Chris Lawrence
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DUNk \M)I)II.!

Vi\r >i'ars u^o. a hiToic deed was pcrfdi-iiicil thai went (om[)lftely

iinnotii'i-il. Thf piililir was nrvrr iiiriiiiiiril as llir inaiiafifis of lllc

I.I.B.A. (International Indixiilijal IJa^kcthall Vssorialion) tl)c)ii;:ht it

»»ul<l rause too nuich of an rniolional slir. I wa- om- of the very lucky

few who personally kni-w the licmir person invoKiij ...

Mc.-i- .|iiliii-im. a f.lalivr nl the \\ cll-kniiH n . lair Karvin (Magic)

.lohn-on. \lose> had n<'\er pla\i(l liaskelliall ill liiflli scliocd. as he had

lieeii cut from e\ery leaiii he tried for. The usual i-\iiise was that he was

too short. Hill l.aih I.nek was on his side and he ;rew another elevi'n

inelie» after ^radiiatiii;: from hi;;h sehool. Moses wi-iit on to study and

pla\ lia-kelliall for Miehi^-an Slate I iiixersily.

It wa- in l!IM'» that he was selected to play for the I.I.B. \. in Las \ ej;as.

lie had sponsors who promised to pay the Vi .U .l'.,\. (World \S ildlife

I'reservation Assocation) a sum of five million dollars if Moses scored

eif;lit\-si\ points in his fifth f;anie. The hif;hi'st niiinlier of points ever

Moreil li\ (iiie indi\idiial in the 1. 1. 15. \. leafiuc was eif;lity-five. hy a man

named Uiah Thomas in !'»')'). Mosis had a personal re<-ord of si\t\ -five

points in one f;ame.

After nionllis id training and anticipation, the hi;; da\ had linally

arrived, lie rushed into the locker room anil licfjan chaiifiinf;. He

liroii<!hl with him his lucky hracelet and his lucky pink-pif;let shorts.

.After dressing up. he kneeled <lown and prayed, lie prayed like he had

never done hefore. heeause he knew that many people, plants and

animals depended on him. For many livin}; creatures the tailiire of his

mission would place them in history le\l computers under "Kxtinct

Species".

The hiizzer went off: the •;amc had lie^iiii. It was him afiainst (Uie id'

man's finest creations, the indi\iiliial defensive liaskelliall roliot. One on

one. man af;ainst his creation. The fjoal: to score baskets against each

other.

Kacli period lasted tweUe and a hall iiiiiiiilc-s. Most <il the players didn't

last lor more than three periods. VIoses scored the first liasket. givini;

him a lead of two points. The roliot licfsan. slowly lint surely, lightening

up its di-feiice. \Iosis managed tliirtv points - the highest score ever - in

the first half, \fter the five ininiile lirceak. a tired VIoses came hack to

plav his well-greased opponent. Moses managed to score onl\ tweiitv

points in the second half anil he managed to tire himself out liclore the

end of it. The referee asked him if he wanti'd to ipiil. lint Moses knew he

had to earrv on if he wanted to save a dying part of his world, so he

replied with a no. Moses needed to score thirty-six more points and he

lieiian dotihtini: whether he cotdd ever do it.

His mom and I stood watching as he lav on the griiiinil ga/ing at the

clouded skv through the transparent roof of llic dome. We knew he

could do il. hilt it would lake a great anioiiiil iil courage and

deli'i'iiniialion. W e cheered him on.

I he lliiid period hegan and Moses ga\c il c\ ei) thing he had. lie s( .ucd

another twenty points. Moses fainted as soini as the period ended. The

referee told lis that if hi- didn't ri-co\er liefore the heginiiing of the

foiirlh and final period he wmuIiI mc\ci lie aide to score the sixteen

points that remained. I never had praved to I fod lielore in m\ life and

now I had a perfect reason to. I praved. anil, to my aslonishmeiil .

Mo-cs awoke two minutes hefore the end of the lireak. Moses scored

(oiirleeii points and fell to his knees. The clock was now racing towards

zero. He looked into m\ eves as I gazed at his. \ smile crossed his (ace

as he got up. He stole the liall Irom the roliot and drilililed right up to

the net and slopped. With three seconds left, he jumped and dunked il

straight through ihe hoop. Moses fell down on the ground and ncM'r

rose again.

He lii\ ihcre still. Ills niolhci i i icd on iii\ sliniildcr. I jell ciiipu and sad

III lll\ lieal'l I li.id |li-t lost ni\ oliK < liild.

.1. Singh

The Otiier Side

I hulked tliriiiigh tile window
and saw the fare that I've seen before

was il tile (ace of a man.

or was il just a lace.

I looked like it.

l)Ut I felt I was not.

for. I was here, and it was on the other side of the window

I dill not wish it to lie.

so I joined the face on the other side,

I'm finally free

Mark Satterthwaiti

Jump

Why are they like this?

Jump. jiim|i. jump, they cried.

Ilarrv looked down and sohhed

Why do you want me to die?

He said as he plunged.

Cruising through the air he screamed

And when he landed ...

He hit his head on the night lahle.

\V hat happens to the mind?

Why does it think, so?

If one were thinking it.

Why wouldn't one do it?

Heeause they're desperate

JeffStacev

A Four Line Poem

I don't like writing poems
I don't know wh\

.

inav lie it's liecaiise.

I'm just that kind of guv

I don't understand it.

it's just such a bore.

hut I guess I lictter write some more
this is weird

it's really stupid

I'd rather talk ahoiit (lomet or (hipid

Now I'm sounding really gay .

I'm starting to talk alioul Santa's sleigh

This poem is o\ cr now .

del'inilelv.

it's over for nie and poetry

Actiiallv . I'm gonna end it.

I lead it. and it sounds splendid -

(jood. ugly . erappv . stupid, diimli.

moranic. idiot, idiotic.

I felt like writing that.

that's the end of the cat in llie hat

lloncv. I shrunk the kids.

K. ((tenia
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Mandy

MuikIn . Man(l\ . with liair so sandy

found !()%< in a Onccn Street calc

with a man uho tlioufiht iili- was passe

One nifilit in placid alter some arid

said Mandy with a sigh

i think i'll learn how to fix

Slie died a ineri' peasant

her corpse in Mount Pleasant

her man's hehind bars

Mandy. Mandy with hair so sandy

life didn't end so dandy

yon shouldn't ha\e had that sweet cantly

on that rooftop in placid

For on it was way too nnich acid

The wind is so cold

i'm screaming; so loud

the ground is coniing very fast

the afterlife should be a blast

I'm falling out of an office window

Chris Reinorowsci

OUR TEN FAVOURITE WRESTLERS

10. Don "The Rock" Morocco

9. "Classv" Freddv Blassv

8. "The Natural" Butch Reed

7. Mike Rotundo

6. The Red Kooster

5. Tony Atlas (Mr. America)

4. Jumpin' Jim Brunzel

3. Tom Zinc

2. Adorable Adrian Adonis

1. Jimmy "The Superfly" Shnooka

Gord Macey and Timothy Magee

Untitled

Thev are always there

They stare at me all the time.

Sometimes a nice stare, sometimes not

NO

The pinprick startled the junkie as he shoved the hypodermic
needle deep into his skinny forearm. He depressed the syringe

and let the heroin fulfill his need. His hopeless addiction. The
junkie waited foi- the poti^nt drug to numb his screwed up mind.

His brain had been badly damaged from years of abuse. He
hadn't eaten in three days. Every cent went to the pusher.

The wet ally, and the noise of the city began to fade now. The
junkie was wedged between two garbage cans. He knew he had to

stop. He promised himself this would be his last hit. Promises he

would never keep. The junkie was unaware of the world around
him. He drifted off into an endless sleep. Th<' junkie would never

wake. Pity the hopeless junkie.

Peter Altimas

1 like them just the same,

they make me feel at home.

And when 1 laugh the) weep.

And when I weep they laugh

just to confllsi' me a little bil

I wonder if tbe\ get bored

sitting there just like that,

not moving for years,

and vet seeming as though they just got there

I talk to them a lot

and 1 sometimes do get sad.

to know that the> might want to come down
which NNould make them illad

But the\ will lia\e to
j

anyhow.

o sometuue soon

David McLlorie
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YORK

The year has drawn to a close somewhat dramatically for York. as brilliant as it is: our supra-genius allowed ns to demolish ai

Prior to the Track Meet, held Mav 27. the sports captains the other Houses in academic scores.

inlormed the House captains of the House scores. \ ork was

firmly entrenched in second. l»iil that did not stop us from test- Next year, and for de<-ades to come. 1 wish ^'ork prosperity.

ing our abilities for self-humiliation and defeat by coming last in know that once the "Iron Curtain" of Canterbury is lifted, th

Trai-k and Kield. However, after the scores were tallied; York great Blue Wave will wash o\er RS(JC. and \ ork will attain

rciiiiiimil in second place, just behind ( ianlcrbiiry. once again, its rightfid place at the top.

^ ork breeds wiiiiiers. and oui' House is nol acilistomed to

defeat, knowing our general enlhusiasni. and the lolal lack ol

parliiipalioti b\ the Conninin ... ei-. that is (!anterbur\. I decid-

eil to investigate. The |i(iinl at which ^ ork was ri'fusi'd total

domination of the House compel itions was not in September at

the High I'ark run. nol at the track and field da\ and not at

House Drama. Ihrougli manipulation and bribery. Daviil

\rinstrdng ensured that ^ ork wiudd not win. as it rightfully

-liould have, al the Swim Meet, (ianterbury "bought" three dis-

(pialificatioiis for ^lll'k. ami llie da\ iiideil In a tie.

INow thai the Near is at a close. I would like to ihank all those

|iartii'ipanls in all three o( the House ( iompelitions. the actors

and direi'liirs who put House Drama together at the last

inoinent. anci llidsr ^ urk men who ensured our \iclories in

House League, which ciintributcd grcalK to our second place

finish, hinally. I would like to thank all ol ^ luk house for being
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CANTERBURY DOMINATION 1991

It has long heen a fact that Canterbury is the dominant athletic

house. It has. however, been many years since (lant has taken

the J.L. Wright Trophy for the overall house competition win-

ner. Debating, drama, academic and music competitions had
always been our downfall. In an attem[)t to strengthen the 'artsv'

side of our house. I was named house captain?! Our athletic

prowess continued as we won the cross-counlrv run. the swim
meet, house Olympics and placed second (when we were already

assured victory overall) at Track Day. Our athletic accomplish-

ments would not carry us to victory alone, however. Thankfully,
music and debaling competitions were cancelled, leaving only

House Drama as the arts represcniative. Our accuslomed last

place finish would be disastrous. Thankfully. Peter Gernlath put

together a brilliant play and we placed first. Never before had a

house dominated competition as Cant did in 1991. We led wire to

wire and no house came close to catching us. Thanks a lot to

(\eryone in (".aril for their efforts and thanks to Matt. Marty and
k\ If for lots ol good times this year. May (^aut <lominate forever.

Dave Armstrong
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WINCHESTER

This year wa~ a i;icat )i'ar fur \\ imli. If .oiiirlicxJN a-kid iiic to >uiii up

the Vfur in iiiii' woril. it woiiUI lie spiril! Hoiisf spirit was llit- licst this

)far siiicf I have liccn at the schiiol. Tlif jiiiys were incrrililily enthiisi-

ustic. It is ipiitr an iiispiratiiiiial thin;; wlicn ualkin;: arross the tarmac

tri hear a roiiph' (if Junior Sriiixil kids say 'all ri;j:lit Winili. ya!' and
W inch is ihc Im«I.'

For such c\cnls as house drama uc had nine volunteers purtieipatin;:

wliiih is an e\icllenl oi'curancc. It was ;;reat not lo have to ;;o around
cnn^criptiii;: people.

Despite liein;: in '.'nil anri Itli plaie tor riio'.l of I he \ear'. llii' W iiK li men
-till kept llieir spirit loi' I he ;:rcalest house at l{.S.(/.(i. at a nia\imnm.

Ill the Junior Sihool. W in< h was #1 for most of llic year, which onl\

;;oes to show that we will he the flomiiiant force in the I ppcr School for

years to come.

It should 111' the ;;iial of every house captain, year after year, to increase

spiril within their hoiisi'. Vly felhiw house captains and I had u i;reHl

lime this year liein;; leaders. Winchester, wilhout a donht. has the most

"pirit of the four houses in the school and we are on the rise, the sky is

the limit. In the vear- to come, \\ inch will lie the dominant force in the

I wi-h (.am Sievert and all ol Winch the liesi next year and in years to

come.

KvIe Koherls
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WESTMINSTER

Resitliitc iiinl strcmj; wv stutiil ii-^ ulwavs! Tlin»iif:liniit (ifMi-;:i;ui Ili^t^^t\ ui-

hii%<' [Miivrd I hoc (|ualitics wilh ;uilh(»rit\ : I ml tlii^ \viiv uii-- (lilirrctit. Tlii-.

year \\ «'stiiiiii>stt'r slinwrd tin- wcirltl it not nnl\ has tht- i|ii;ililirs nl' a '^rt'nl

athlftir hllll^^ hut ur alsn lia\f a streak nl ^lnl•n^^it\ . It wn-- tlirnut;Ii our

kintlness ati<l cnnsideration lor our Inwly <lii\vnli-(Hlilfn n|i|Mi'-itiiiti lliat \\v

alldwcil ihrm a rhancc to eiijov tlic .swct-t taste of viclor'\

,

As a riiiMiiln'r oi Wehtniiristci-. I wmv ni\ whilr sliirt with [niilc lor now I

know that wr have Hone- it all. We. iinlikf othtr houst-h. Iiavi- never been

cautiht wearing lifjht s)>an<ie\ |»anls atiii a red cape to enrourafie house spir-

it. Over lime thi.-- idea of di'e-.siii;;-iip ueir<l spreai! to other houses. In fact, if

my memory serves me cori'ectK. another house captain was caufihl wearinf;

a l)lue cape to the final track meet | \\ Inch \%e won I mi^hl add!)

We on Westminster don't need ^imnii<ks. % e have reaihed thai platform of

liivinity. Imt while we peer (h»wti IVom the heifjhts I will admit tniv short<-om-

ing. We have hut (tne weakness which is summed up in one word: academics.

In the {;reat tally of house points our score under this heading was narrowly

'Idsed to a [;;4Kise eyg!

Vly lime here at R.S.G.C. is done, hut as I pass on the reins I ha%e no doultt

ihout the future. Next year Adam Burk will fearlessly lead yiiu diiv\n our

'ho.sen path. There is hul one trail, \e\er for^iet spirit is our j;realest

ilren<;th.

Martin Shaw.
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HOUSE LEAGUE
l""H"1IJI ililliriiii—If

—
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YEARBOOK

liiiik Row: K. B.-nsfii. \. B.iin.tl. Mrs. McRcii

Fn.nl R..»: R. Clinpra. R. Wesl.

Alis.-nt: T. Map-f. K. R;nji. E. Davis. C. W als

\-. I sit li.-iT on .lum- 22n(l/l")")l in a >w,-\U-rm--\\ lii>l lilinii\ at HMU.
uimili-rin^ what kind "I iiliot 1 was to a((r|il lliis iis|ionsiliilil)i as tlic

last rrmaiiiin^ M-aihook lirl|>iT. all I sn-ni to In- c-onli inplalin^ is uluTf

iIh- >i-ail k staff will In- tfn \rais from now. ()ka\. I'll lir llir first to

ailinit that I'm usin^ tlic most wcirn tliiii. tiri'd formnla for a \rarliook

wrili- n|i. lint lirck: if it ain't lirokc. ilon't {;o fixin' it! .So witlioni further

alio. I incinclK |iri-iiil:

20(11 \ ^ K\l{li(MlK OD'^SSK'^

Sndriw lirnni'tl. our proud \rarliook rditor. is now "Head Vfs-Man"

and offic iai "McIomiI Mitain.r " of Vll'l'. /anana \kandr. Uiian Carr is

ni>H l.iliind liars afirr Ipcin;; scnti-nri-d to trn years of liaril lalionr when

I an^lil icm-nmin^ ille;;al "(irow-il" pills. I{\aii "Mexer Show" IJensiMi has

just yrailiiateij from hi;;h school at 2(t \iars old. \\ hen asked if he liail a

ilali' for the Si-nior I'roni. Iw simpK said. "Hey man. I've lii-en eomhinf:

the nurserx sehooN all da\!" Kajiv ( Jiopra is now writing: his anloliio;;-

rapln on his tronhleil relationship with his former nnisie li'ai-her. It is

eiilitli-d. " \ Saxophone. (;ar\ . and Me" and is ilni- (nil in paperliaek this

fall. Tim \1a;;ei- has now taken ii\er a nnilli million ilidlar pnldishin;;

I'Mipire at reipiest of the former owner and his Mood hrolher. I im. in

liindin;: the a^'ieemenl. reporti-dl\ said. "Sure lief. I'd lo\e to do it. just

as Ion;; as I ;;et the Mansion!"

Koliin ^ est has jieen searehin;; the liasiiis id' the \inazim jtlli;;les for five

Mars now. still in seareli of the perleel lierlial leineiK to eiire his sinus

proldeiiis. Karim Kavji is just there. Krie Davis has lieeii jiiiiined down
li\ Mr-. Skinner after askin;; her for the infinilielh lime whether in- not

she had stolen half of iinr \earliook funds. Mrs. Skinner is one of

(Canada's mii«t wanted erimiiials. She was last seen in the .lane and

liiiili area with her Inisliand. (Iiiido. and a lar;;e sawediifl shot^nn

named I'.lvira. liiialK. Mrs. Mi Mor\ is still working on the yearhook in

the sleamiiiK hot lilirai \ i laimin:; llial ne\l year, she's "realK ^oniia ipiit

this ihimn vearliook!"

Tim Ma^ee



CHAPEL CHOIR

1th Row: T. Milrose. J. Esiacioii. \. i)im( an. V. \lalu-ii\. I). TVweps. P. MrCague. M. Mnrden. M. MrCahe. T. Armstrong.
•inl R.m: S. Coristin*-. M. Milan... II. Jo>hi. L. CoiIhII. (;. \^ n;:ht. P. Tnrrat. D. D'Onofrio. M. Kelly. S. Piall. A. Gotiaen. G. Chapman.
2n.I Htns: M. Jessop. I. Roberts. P. Levine. G. Ahcu k. \. i..'\iiif. M. Robinson. S. MrMaster. B. Bieberstein. G. Bee. T. Srhn>eiler. \.

\^ aisbrrg. G. Norton.

Front Row: M. Hemming. ^ . Fox. B. Sark.



EXTENDED CHORAL PROGRAM

Back Row: A. Neelands. H. Boslier. A. Guthrir. Mr. Deniii-rie. J, Mill.r . S. \,\\r.

Front Riiw: IN. Wilkinson.

JR. EXTENDED CHORAL PROGRAM

Ita.k Uo«: \. M.oii/ liro\wi. M . < ,liiiil> . Mr Drmi.irc-. ,1. HimiImi;;.

l-ioni Ho«: r. (.iMioMH. \ liliiii.lirll.-. I'. I ;il,iinz. < :. (.aal. K ( .iMloiKudo.
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JUNIOR SCHOOL BANDS
\ K\M)

' \' Bainl ha-* licrii. all in all. prclt) murli fun tlii'' \i-ar.

Thi-n- ua> an «iri-a-iiinal mi-)ui|i like h h«*n [irit|ilr | I'm ihiI

iiifiiliniiin^ an\ nami-'-t 'mi«)ilamt' \ariuii-'> in^tnimt-nt-' ,im\

iiitioic fiililiM-". Nt-\frllit'lfo-. tluii'r think fitr a iiinitii-iil ihat

Krin;; a |pfrcii"ioni-.t likr ni\ -t-lf i- i-a*> . alnav- l»fin;;

attarkfil li\ tli«- lnii>t|H-l vfi-li«>ii uiih ria-tii' Itainl- anil '•lra\

W * liaM- hail main ilniH'<> ninriTl- (hi- \t>ar (I nifan thai in

ihf lir>l |M>«oi)ilt* Ha> ) at vthirh niii><t pi-iipir haM* lirt-n \vr\

iiitrr<'»If(l. For iha*!' who uprpn't. rountin;: ihi* uri'v hair-

on Mr. Ui*st'> hi'ail >i'i'mo«l to Im' a ha|tp\ altfrnatiM'.

Now. I uoiiltl jii-l likr lo rlrar ii)> a liltir (.rol.lfiii that I

ha\f liacl .ill rii\ .Irimimm;; lifr: thai i". ".irr llit- tiriiiii- ,i nal
iri'lrmiuiil oi- nui.''" Well. tht'\ ci-rlainK an- wlirthcr mhi
liki- il or nut! The) ma) not ha\i> a^ hi'aiiliful a -iiunti a- a

null* or an alto -.av. hut lhr\ surr a- ihiinilfi- niakr an omt-
|io\M-i'in;;. farth-shakin^ niii>r. \\ r all kiiov\ tli.it \iilhoiii

thi-ni. ' V Banil uoulil lir <liilillr\

.

I ifc \% itii Mr. % <•-! ha- not alua\ - licrn i'a-\ . I.ikr niinu-roii-

|uacliri'- ami the loii-lant iiaj;::iii': like "t^pnt-. kfi*p \oiii-

liark- -trai::hl aiul hohl \iiui" in-lruments up". (That'- kimi
of liani to ilo ulu-n \im are a ilrummerl- Or. "(ient^. Ii-t'!'

pla\ il ihroii^h a^ain for the 13th tiiin-" or "No. \iiu rannnl
<:o to thr wa>hrooni".

That jii-t aliiiut -uni- up ' \' Band life. foi- thi- \ear. other

than the fact thai urilini: tlii- little -uniniar% of our "Su]iit

>ra-on" ha- cut into m\ la-t little preriou- -liuK time hefore

m\ i-\ain>'. I'll tell m\ iloeemlant.- "1 iliil it for nui>ii-''.

Daniel Kircher

RADE FIVE BAND

lavin>: instiiiniiTil> llii> \far wa* ver\

in. ami oui" (Minci'its wt-rt" all hits,

hrough the whtdc we had wanted a piece

lat was a page h)ng. and finally we got

le. "Jazz in a bellow Muod" was the

ngest piece of music that we hail ^lot all

•arl It was also our favourite piece all

•ar. and at our final concert we played it

.ice throu'rh. I think I speak on behalf of

le class when I thank Mr. \^ ade-\^ est for

le wonderfid \ear we had.

avid Kinj;



GRADE 10 BAND

Back Rim: Mr. (,. Martin. K. Slailui. Al Macanucl. H. Li-e. M. HhIdwiincIi.

Front Rdw: L. Ma(kinn(m-F'allers<in. E. Chan, C. Ruse, K. Poon. K. Lint. M. Haiiiilliiii. \\ . McGiii(;an.

GRADE 9 BAND

Ha. k R..w: Mr I. \1;ii1mi. \ I :>illirnnl. C. iLrcal. \. Carl.i . 11, M.lcilr. \ l-ari;;. k I alka. I . (Cliiicii. \ II. .%... (,. lt,llMi;;l.aiii

I loril H.im: .1, Sla.i-%. I'. Il.inlii'. I'. K.-.(r. C, Carl.i . \l II... \ I li..in| i.
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JAZZ ENSEMBLE

E. Chan, E. Pomi. C. Ruse. K. Lint. A. Macanuel. E. Tsaiif;. L. O'Brien. Mr. G. Martin.

BRASS ENSEMBLE



MUSIC





VOYAGE TO WASHINGTON

Till- »liiilr ii|i|)rr .(liDiil liaixl (will. tlii>>c of ii> who wi-iit) went In

Vi a>hin).'tim. Mcpii;; with ii> Wfif: Mr. (Jar) Martin; wlioiii you mifiht call llic

"Ipandli-adcr". Mr. krrr. and Mr. Nakatsu. who wert- just ihfre to liavi' fun.

On to|( of thai Kfilh. our liu> dri>fr. providt-il some exit'llcnl transportation
for us (he also took us out to dinner onr nif;ht - hut. of course, we paid for

ourselxes); anil l.aura. our fjuide. showed us where everything was made .sun

we didn't end up on the- wron^ lontinenl.

So now you know who was invoked. What happened? ^ell. first we spent
some T^ VA.\ H IIOl KS on the hus (sloppiuf; aloii'; the way fiU' some (pialilv

food; on our way to the Condort liui. W asliinglon D.C liecaiise of a iiMlaio
mi\-up of rooms. Mr. Martin iinlortunatcK ;ot sluik in a room with a luif;.

jaccuzzi in ihr- iiiiddle of it Iwhidi lie i laiiii- In- iicNcr had lime to use|.

The fcdiowing day we proceeded to Si. \ii(liew's I'^piseopal Sehoid in

Bethesda. \ ir<;inia and hecame part of their iniisic week. That was inlereslini;.

Mr. .Nakalsu. Ii\ the way . took liiiic to explain llie rid n liow to get home.

Later, we Weill Ic. the old post olli.-e for some f | and saw a whole hunch o(

monument-. I liked the l.jucoln Memorial the liest. Some of us walkeil into llii'

<. \N \l)l \N I-.MI5 \SS> . and we signed our name on an interesiing d . That
night, during a litis ride ahoiii the town. Tim Colli- almo-t .xploded <mi a

-iirfeit of monuments!

The ii,-\l day we visited Mount \eiiioii. W ashingtcui's homey lillle farm. I'lie

other plaie we performi-d was sort of all oiitd place where people gathered
informally. That was an almost perfect place to plav. I''inally. the night liefore

wp were poing to leave, we saw siuni'lhiiig calleil "Shear Mildness", which was
an unusual kinil of experimental lliealn-. The iievi da\. Kiitli drove ii-

another twelvi' hours hiune.

.leremy <!aplan
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OAC JAZZ BAND

.1. Caiiliin. T. Ciirlis. R. »:lic,|ira. M. \n<ll^•^^^. .1. Lt-iiiif;. M. Sliaw. Mr. Martin.

JUNIOR JAZZ BAND

Mr. Martin. G. Mariaiii. M. Ktlly. C. Marsliall. .). Daniani.'i. T. Parauil. U. (ili.illi. I). Kinlii-r.
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SPEAKING



UNION

Back Ro»: \lr~. i;. Millt-r. C. Savers. A. Diipiey. B. Sinclair. \. Bcmicii. M. \„rlmi. K.

Beiiscn.

Middle Row: R. (;ilfillaii. H. Brcwii. A. Slork. M. Aar<m><iii. C. Walsdii. T. Magee. C.

Lawrence.

Front Row: M. Shaw. D. Brnnelle. S. McLorie. R. Cannin^js. A. Ferns.

Over the years, the Royal St. George's College Delialini; and Pnldic Speaking
I'nlon was enjoye«i a {jreat many successes, hut this past vear has heen one of the
most noIal>le.

Besides partii'ipatin^ in the prestifiions Fulford Cup dehating tournaments, nieiii-

liers of the Speaking Inion have tra\ellcd far away to attenil sonic of the most
exclusive tournainenis in the world. One such venue was The International
Schools Pulilic Speaking Tournanicnt. held in British Columliia. ami featuring

participants from as far away as Taunton. England. The three dehaters repre-

senting St. George's were .\ndrew Bennett. Matthew N<uton and Graig Savers,

hxlividualh . all three scored inipressi\ely with their conihined efforts vielding a

sixth place finish o\erall. defeating twentv-five other teams including Ipiier
Canada College. (HA!)

Other deliating venues included one to Trinity College School for their aiuuial

I'ulilic Speaking Tournanunl. Traditionallv . only the liest deliaters from each
school participate in this compi-lili<ui and Roval St. (ieorge's (!ollege wa- no
exception. Overall. Matthew Aarouson placed an impressive ninth out id lorlv

while Dimitri Brunelle was not far liehind. The lomhined efforts to the two
dehaters led the team to a truly stunning finish.

Other notahle results included llnise achieved liy three first lime dehaters. Siiitt

McLorie. Adam Hess and Christian N'orilin. A s|iecial thanks must he extendeil

to Vlexis Duprev who pla\eil an integral part in the organization of a \arietv of

tournaments and practices.

(iongratulalions to all who participalr-d m tournaments ui the past \ear! Royal
St. (George's College has profited grealK from \our achievements.

Craig Savers

Dehatnig I'rcsi.lcnt

||»<)II IWI
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DUKE OF EDINBURGH AWARD

Kr)r llif (ii>l lime f\t'r. lln- Duke of I''<linl>iir^h

\»aiil l'i());iaiii was -.uicosliil. Vt « hail ten

[H'oplr i'i>iii|ili'tr till' liroii/r awaril level and
two [people <'oiii|ilele llieir silver awaril leM

^X lien llle l>iii-|ies^ ol Kelll \isiteil our si-llool lo

formally Itestow llie 'Koyal' ilesi<:iuitii>n. the

stiiilenls "{ol ihe pleuMire to ineelin^ the

Lieiilenanl-(»overni>r of Ontario. I.ineiiln

Alexander, and Her Koval Highness The
Diiehens of keiil.

When the eveileinent wa» oM-r we were left

with a monlli in the lliiril term to loinplele onr

final ehallen^^es |o eoMiplele the award: the

ex|iedition. This went olf without a hilih: all

students returned ~afel\ from llieir walk on

the \silfl side ol the vMioiK ol Southern t)ntario.

With llitH HIJf'f'es.H we i-orirlniled our lirst \ear

of the award |>rii^ram. I would like to ihaiik

Mr. Demierre for the lime and effort wliii li he

|iul iiilo the |irii^rain. Without his hel|i it

would nol ha\e lieen a siieeess.

liriiie .larilir
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COMMUNITY SERVICE

1) The Amnesty group initiated a new e()nic|it: the Amnesty I)a\ . For this

event we eontaeted all the srhools in Toronto with Anniesl\ ehuiiters and in\ il-

ed them to join with us in a day of |>resentations of llununi Rights aliuses. The
|>arlieipating schools wi're Jarvis (Millef;iate. Mare Garneau (lidle^^iale

Institute. [Sranksonie Hall. We weleonied f;iH>sl speakers from Ottawa and
Ontario. That eveniuf; the Hoyul St. (Ji'orfje's (!ollef;e ('horal Soeietv presi-nted

\ixaldi's "(dcuia" as an \nuiesty fundraiser. Two o(Our parents, both proles-

sional musicians. Mar\ Kciicdi (pianol and \ alerie Sirene (soprano) per-

formed as sohtists. We tlianU them lioth for their superh nnisicianship.

Then with the Heart and Siroki' louudalion »<• organized a jump-rope-alhon.
This raised nearly $20(10. The (Ivstic Fihrosi.s group came inider the patron-

age of Mila Mulroney. for wliieh we thank her.
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BOOKSTORE 1990-1991

V> anntliiT \r;ir drawv |o a rlnsr. I lonk IkmK hii a \rr\ cvfitiii^ \i'ar lor llu-

Itooksliirt'. Tlif 4nii\ rr^'ifni nf our rdiifim-^ in tlir I»asrnie-iit into Imtli a stuic and

lh«* nffirr srr\ irr-- aiTa wrvv rurn|>U'l«'<l. (iouiitrr irari'an;;rnM-nls wrri- mailf in

(irdiT that hi* wonM l>c alilf to -^crNr iht* cuslnnuT iM-tliT. K\t-nliially . wr ho|M* In

inmpiilfri/f anil niiin-nvc the servir** level even further lieyninl ils already astrn-

ni)inirall\ hi;ih leveU. Our ei»m[ilaint with the Ministry of Lal>our i>

IH'iulinj:. . .( rnornnii- Store Manajier).

( hir h ulnre (hkiI-:

Mr. Sun-liuie: to renieudier hi- kevs tuo days in a row.

( ihri-: to de\e!op -lior*. thiit douhle a- water skis,

\ndrew: to de\f-|ii|i a ri^iarelle that won't cause liad hreatli.

Nirhohi>-: to lierome a •-ale-man at .Ierr\ "Little" Koid.

Ihaiik" to Mr. Sun-hine. Vrnlrru. and \irk lor a ;ireal \ear

( Jiri--to|dnT \X atrhorn

Head Student linok-tore



POTTERY CLUB

>#* "«"n|n;)iiiirmtim,»

•WtfflllJIJillJIUlJllJlililiSbs

Pottery Club is amazing;! Scott McMaster
and I are niakini; the Parthenon, an ancient

Creek temple (we just can't fifsure out why
il keeps lalliuf; down). Blair ^ af;nik and

Jaeid) l)e\ine are always tryin;; to make
thiufis that are almost inipossihie. Hut when

one of us makes somthirifj; that sur\i\es the

last firinp he feels very proud. W hat's even

hetter is when we bring one of our creations

home and our ])arents say. 'Oh gosh, that's

lieauldul' cu' when they comment like this. 'I

can't e\en lalhom how many hours it took

you to make this'.

We get a great deal of help for our creations

from Mrs. Crie\e and we would like to

thank her for all her lime and patience. II

you like to be callenged or you just plain

like potterv. then come and join us at .'5:1.)

in the \rl Hooni.

Cavin Bee
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HOUSE DRAMA

On Tliiiis(la>. Ma\ Id. ih.- \'>'>\ Intii -ll(.ii>e

Drama (lompftitiim was held in Ki-tihiim Hall.

The ri>m|ictitii)n pitteil tlir sclmol's lii-st draiiiatir

lali-nts afiainsi i-aih other fcir the honour of their

separate houses. As usual. Flouse Drama (la\ vvas

the hottest ila\ of the year and the audience was

impatient in waitin;; lor the competition to licfiin.

Finalh. in front of ju<lf;es. Marlene Smith.

.leffrev l.atimer uuil the Headmaster. York
opened the competition. Thev performed two

selections from "BeMind the Kriufjc" anil };ot ihc

coiiipclilion off to an cscclleni start. >Sinchcstcr

was ne\l and lhe\ performed a pla\ written li\ .

(/rade II sluilenl. .lord) Kuntin;: called. "Out ol

the \Xorld. Into the Ward." Westminster f<d-

hiwed. performin;; two \lont\ I'yihiui selections,

anil had the audience in a lau^hin;.' frcu/\ .

(!anterhur\ finished the ciunpililion performing:

"Kosuorth h'ielii". a farcical Shakespearean liasc

liall j;amc written liy Wayne and Shuster. I'lie

competition was loo close to call and opinions

\aried a~ lo who the juijijcs would pick a- the

champion for l*>*il. Tin- first prize awarded was

for liesi aitor an<l was won liy W istminsier's

Josh I'eace. Next came the annouiui'mcnt id the

final placini^. York and Winch finished in a tie

for third. The tension nuiunted as all of West

and (!ant wailed in iu>rMMis anticipation foi' the

annoiincemeni of the victor. In second place was

Wesiniin^tcr and ( !antci'l>ur\ had won. \ \ery

special ihank you lo all the jiidp's and compeli

lors espccialK : ,|oril\ Kiintin*:. Mall \orlioi.

\ilani Kurk and I'cler (>erulatli who dircclcd

iheir houses' plays, another iar}.'e thanks must he

piveii to Mrs. \1iller who or^ani/cd ihe conipeti

lion iind lo llic Iccliiucal lircw lor their ;:rcal

help.

David \rm-lroii;:
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TECHNICAL CREW

Thi- riM-linical crew would likr to ilisriaiiii

itsi'lf from any skits that were [icrlormetl

(111 till' stafjp this year. For that matter the

I'. |>la\' was not our fault either. We
\Miulil. however, like to eon;iratulate

everyone on a very well ilone |iie<-e o( the

aire: 'Caharet'.

U'e have worki-il \er\ hard on Iransform-

Inj; Kc'Ichiini Hall into an o|ierati<>nal

sla^<' in |iri'|iai'alii>ii lor lis ili'inolilion.

This vear has also lieen a lestallinn year",

with the 'resiiftiation' of i'ornier Mead ol

Staye Kvan 'Never show' Henson. his suh-

seipierrl re|ilai'enienl liv (ihristian

'|{i;:l(o|i|>er' I'iller.

\ll in all. it was an extremely amnsin;;

year and we all hope for more to eorm-.

K. 'Maniae' Thomson. C. I'iller. I).

'Teehno-nerd' l$ovd

Ita.k How: <:. I'illii. W. \l.(..nf;ari. Mi. I'.il.i snn. \. \<r,^^. K. IIiomimui. I>. It,.>il.

I'nml Hnw: N. McCiihi-. C. Vtalsiin. A. I)iipi.\.

Mi-iiil: K. HciiMiii. li. Ciiir. .1. I'ii-«s
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N.A.M.U.N.

i-oiiitinttcr!

(^raij; (to llir (MTtTiau ): "W Imt's wcnnj;. hiiM-ti't yv

seen a flajj; Pctlr."

Andrew Bt'iini'tl

l^^<; I,IVK LKCH!! Mr. I.tivi-. Mrs. Miiler "JonnilVr's just artistir ' Mr. I

Mrs. McRory. M. Paiilin. Mr. ('.zeruonka.. th<' Poir

hi>^ \rar |{.S.(f.(!. rrprcM'iilfd l'i(l;nnl aixl its rirw |MTsi- <l(»n>iil" K that a |Mil>i'shT siiit':"'. imr waitn-ss

•nl L.-rli WaU-^a at Tin- North \iiii-riran Mn.li-I I nilcd \anon. anil most cspcrialH .Iftiniicr.

atioris. Our il<'lr<;ation ronsi>.tt'(l of Aiulrt'u BeniK-tt. Hor\

iinilari. Matt ^nrtnn. Craiy Saytrs. Mark Schalzkcr and (Irai^ (wearinj; ihi' Polish llaj;): "Go<id mornin<;."

las Si|M'lis. Onci' ajiain St. Georfje^'s had ihf wililrst and (Jcrnian dclc^iatc: "Hey. you can't wear a flaf; liki-

•nhahiy most i'cco;;nizahh' dt'Ii*f;ati(m at the ronlVrrnce

th a l.T) \ 2.0 inrliT Polish Ha-i. numerous pirtures tif'nur

ider Lrrt) Walesa and our suhsripient promotion of Hotels

Poland as the nrwi-st vjralion e\|nrienrr. In terms of

prrsi-ntin^ Pcdish inrei^in jtolic) our di-li-^alion did a j^reat

I., hoth Matt Norton and Andrew Bennett reeeived hon-

iralde mentions for their performance on the Special

liral ami l)is;irrnament Committees respectively. This

finitcK had to Im- the l.cst N.\,M.l .^. yet. all of us came
,a\ lia\infi had a jiCeal time. The experiences and memo-
's were wide ranjiinfi: the Idoekhustcr mn% ies on channels

\ 2'K the models con\ention (llOW COWKMKM...
'.S!y!). Iryinj; to explain curlin;; to the Yankees. Pl/Z\.
mliallin^ threats of <>erman annexation, the unexplained

esrnce of Malt's hed l.ein;: out in the hall li\ the elevator.

Iimale frislM-e in the l.dd.\'. and .lennifer. the (^ueen of

idcratnrs "Hello And-a-roo." Thanks f^o to Mr. Cooper.

atimer.

dl Vic-e-

l)<.ris.

that



ASSEMBLY
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SERVER'S GUILD

Back Row: Mr. B. Pedfrson. M. Magee. C. Nordin. M. H.)lownyrh. Fr. P. Hill.

Front Row: <*. Watson. A. Smith. D. Armstrong. T. Magee

If any visitor stumbled into the Vestry on any
piven Friday afternoon, he would encounter a

wiindrous >if;ht. lie wouhl first find Alex Smith

con teni|>la t in*; the |>l:icin;i of raisins in the

incense hoat. endle->l\ rhanting the ".Junior

Juice" theme, lie would then ^ee \ndrew Ferns

heinj; lortur*ed with catcalls of "Rarharians at the

(iate". lie W4tuld onlv see the lower section of

(Ihris "(!\ T(»wer" \ordin^ lej;s. Adam Stork,

Tim Vlajiee. and (lolin Watson could he S4'en dis-

cMs^inji --uch important subjects as "(Cruets

Monthlv " and "\inja drucifer". Mark Ma^ee
would he "(-I'll casli^alin;: l)a\e \rmstronj: for his

cndlcs>. haldiu': joke^. \nd Michael llolownich

\>oiddn't he >>een at all. due to the fact that he is

iiovsii'-lairs "Jii^htin;: up". But the head of this

motley hand of servers. Mr. B. I'ederson. woidd
lie seen diseiissinj: "Sp^ick's Brain; Star Trek
episo(h> #'>f)" and addiii;: tip his nioiilhK "Part\

Line" hill.

All jiikinp aside. relj<:ioii |da\ ^ an important part

in R.S.Ci.C!. life, and -er\ers are an important

part of the reli;:ion. Manv students d«-di<-a(e their

own lime to help advance the srhool's spiritual

development. I helieve that (diapel wouldti't he

the same witlioul the servers. Therefore. I think

it is appropriate that wi- use this spaei> to (did

»*ome rf*coi;iiition to the servers, the wtirk ihev

d(t. and lo Mr. Peih-rson. whose years (d'trainiu':

and expertise have enhanced llie ;;uihl.

I*.S. That thin:: ahont Spo. k- htain is true.

I>\ Mark Ma<;*;ee
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GO CLUB
TO GO OR NOT TO GO

Tactics or strategy: uliat coiilil iikiic accurate-

ly define the (lileiiiiiia that \\r all. as hiiinaiis.

fare everyday? Fur this reason, the Go Cluh is

the striieture that hoKls the Universe together.

The Go Chih eliminates the dilemma by retort-

iiif; that life is stratefiy therefore tactics arc out

(if tin- (|ucsticm. Vllhoiifih many stralef;ics arc

not \alid. thc\ can lie ((iiitc proMicatisc ami

useful in a fianic of Go.

In i-onclusion. the );ame <if (h> speaks lor itscll.

so all we can offer you are the three answers to

the greatest secrets of the game:

1. It's NOT Othello

2. Thev're NOT mints

:i. Nohody RKM.l.t knows what th.- lull liher-

ties are.

- The Management
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TRACK
^M. ^ h
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PRIZE DAY AND GRADUATION

FKIZK DAY AWARDS

The Guild Music Prize





GRAD FORMAL
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THE ONE THING THAT GEORGIANS DO BEST

f ^-I mil III iii\ w:i\ kill. '\ I' ilii i|iiiilit\ I'liiitnil III! llii'Mi.
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Teachers ... and students learn to eook tliei

... and we all enjoy hot dogs.
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LADIES' GUILD

Bark K.iw: Mrs. I. hVin~. Mi>. B. Mi Imii.-.

Fniiil Riiw: Mr-. I,. Chill. Ii. Mr>. P. Villi-. Mr-. I). Ilarili.-. Mrs. J. B.nif. Mrs. M. Hi.laii.l. Mrs, K. Ikiss.l. M,s. S. Uiiiii an. Mrs. J. l.iimbrrs. Mrs. M. Mi.rjiaii. Mrs.

.1. I.inl. Mrs. S. I'ai ami.
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^aic/e/i & ^//io/
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENTS

Scotia Plaza

40 King Street West

Toronto, Ontario M5H 3Y4

Telephone (416) 367-6000

[^1
Hearthstone

PROPERn MANAC ,E\1E.VT 5ER\ IC"ES INC.

PETER F. BENNETT
B. COMM., LL.B.

Suite 207, 1560 Bay\iew Ave.

Toronto, Ontario M4G 3B8

Telephone: (416) 481-2045

THE ICENI

The Icciii nilcd

in the area ot'Eist Anglia dunng the carl\- part of the 1st Centur\- A n

A powerlul people, thc\ lived in peace « ith their ncighbounng

tnbes, had an established economx , issued their oun eoinape

and were niied bv kings troni their eapital at \enra iC^aister-by-Nonvich)

In 43 A n , the ruling kins; submitted to

the oceupviiig Romans, holding his kingdom thea-atter as a elient king.

An attempt b\ the Romans to disarm the leeni m 4^-4S,

though ultimatclv succcs,stiil, met with herte resistance.

On the death otthe king in 61 , Roman tax collectors seized his wealth

Dunng the coui-sc of this operation, the Queen. Boadicea. and her

dauuhten. were maltreated. This f^nal insult enraged the Iceni and. with

the suppon of neighbounng tnbes. Queen Boavlicea led a a-\<)lt that

almost o\enhrew the Roman conquest. Boadicea's forces routed the

Romans, decimating the ninth legion and killing "0,000.

It IS a peculianf\- of England's island that its southern ueald is indefensible

aiyinst disciplined troops. New legions under Paulmus, amving from

Gaul, crushed the revolt, leaving the gncf stncken queen to die

bv hero«n hand.

•P'tuiura 'i mbc. the Umi. at muc the mist pinmful and Inthmo the mm
'iihi)ii<<nr. iiw winrti to fimzy (uiaiint the Hiniuiii iiimiay Thn Ihf lO aiiiL<.

lincuiicea t'mnui hnvll'at the head ofa niiiiiavui army aiui luaih all Rnuins in

irmli milled tu Im ytniuiniri It tins a aixam oftiuv lummr imtiiiiiile

oppresmm aiui mpcnin- ciiltmr. winch icrmeei tu hui itpiimr

Ho mmiiimnit oil the Thames cnbaiihiuiit miiiiuis lis ofthe Imnh ciy of

'Libnrt or denth ' which has echoed dffiiii the eyes."

trom "HiMiirs of ilic Fjiglisli Speaking; Peoples— Vnlunii: I ". Winslon ChuKJiill

iceni corporation
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C0NGFRATULATI0N5 AND B6ST WISHES

TO

THG 1991 GRADUATGS

OF

ROYAL ST GeORGGS COLLGG6

Johnlabatt
^ntertamnient^rHH4^
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HARVEY A. THOMSON

ROBKRI'II.SCHAIFKR
efASSOClAlKS
67YONGF.STRF.F.T* SUITF. 1400

'irjRONlU • ONTARIO M5F. 118

TEi.(416) 864-9488 fax (4 16) 864-9828
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For 40 years, Beatties has made their customers feel at home.

Co-owners Gil Taylor and Bmce Hadden have been proud to

provide uniforms for many of Canada's finest private schools while

at the same time staying in tune with their customers' needs and

desires for forward thinking in their fashion wardrobes.

Hours:

Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m. to 5:30p.m.

One tiour free parking up until 6 p.m.

Mastercard and Visa accepted.

430 Eglinton Ave. W.

One blocl< west ofAvenue Rd.

Telephone: 481-4459

John E. C. Carr

PRESIDENT
HOWELL WAREHOUSES CO LIMITED
514 CARLINGVIEW DR REXDALE ONT
675-6090

Burnac Corporation

One St. Clair Ave. East, Suite 300, Toronto, Ont. M4T 2V7
(416)964-3600
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^khe Picture frame factory Ud.

Fine Custom Framing
By

SUE

(Sales Manager)

240 Adelaide St W . Tofonto. Ontarto

M5H 1W7 . Tel 977-3921
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Success
is Our
Success

Congratulations to Royal St. George's College for

its many contributions to the success of its students,

and congratulations to its graduates for their many
contributions to the success of Toronto and Canada.

With the compliments of Deloitte &Touche, business

advisors in financial affairs, tax, accounting, auditing,

information technology and management consulting.

Deloitte &
Touche

Chartered Accountants
and Management Consultants

Canada Life

is proud to

support

the efforts of

THE
ROYAL ST. GEORGE'S

COLLEGE

m:
CANADA LIFE
Bringing protection to life
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IN MEMORIAM
RICHARD BURGESS

1971 - 1991

Srilj

192

The first day Ricluiid Biirf;ess arii\f(l ai- St. George's all tl

grade fours were rounded ii|i and sent to the rlioir room to I

tested. Hi<'liard was one of the first to tr\ the test, ami tl

room lell silent as the newK ac'i|iiainled liov's watehed the fir

proud shaky note of the national anthem sijueak mil of h

mouth. After his short performance. Kieh was i(ui<'kl\ shuffl-

down to the hand idom where he liegan a career on the cla

inet. The liand room was shortly filled with liovs such as (iile

Nolihs. Kish. Hraelay and later 1)\ Kark. (iolding and l'ip<

form a group of crazy minstrels and lifelong friends.

[{i<-h came to .St. (ieorge's with a strong intellectual curiosi

and a free learning spirit. He radiated energ\ and was alwa'

enthusiastic aliout activities which were going on. Mi~ lo\e c

words, (piick wit and well timed dry humour was innncdiale

acknowledged Ipy his friends and teachers and constantK ke
Ms on guani and annised. In our year it was tough to sa\ wl
was the greatest sports enthusiast hecause hoth Jocko an
Burgess could rhyme off fact after fact (Ui the internation;

sports scene. However, there was no <piestion that Rich w
the expert on new sports. He was always the first one to mastt

anil introduce thes<' sports to his friends. ^X helher the late

fad was skatehoarding or BM\ Rich was convinced it was tl

liest thing ever. Rich was even known to revive some forgotti

sports, such as roller skating and upon occasion he would 1

seen gliding to school. .\t St. George's Rich participated i

many sports including sorcer. hockey, skiing and haseliall. I

told Baillie that his dream was to one day grow up to he a pn
ii'ssional liasehall plaver.

Burgess and liaillie often travelled to school together and th

had an awful hahil of lieing just a minute or two lal

(Confronted with Mr. McVlaster. Burgess and Baillie wiuil

concoct their latest hair lirained i-xcuse. which was sur

fail. W lien they realized there was little hope. lhe\ would d
it)to their Idazer pockets and attempt lirilicrv \sith ihi' iloiigl

nuts thi's hail Ixiughl on the wav to schoid. We won't sav if

woi'kcd. Iiut Burgess and Baillie were rarely seen in the di'tei

tion room.

Riili spent grade nine at the American Sihool in l.omlon. ar

returned in grade ten with the latest clothing anil e\prc«~ion

It was during his first year hack that Rich had hi~ Ilea

<leliluilalii>n which changed everyoni's life, \s Richard rcco

ered we saw an nnpreceilcnlcd inner strength and «c Icarni

what it was to light hack while remaining determined and opt

inistic. Kroin Richard's family we saw the love that c\isl«

among sildings and parents. His accident forced us to re-eva

iiati- everything in our lives. Priorities took on a new perspe

live. Vt e realized how lucky we were to have one another, ai

we learncil to value and respect life in general. Rich too. reii

ized that it was a miracle he was alivi' and hecause of it he ca

ried a flame which touched all of us. He showed ii- that li

was ours to capture, that we should value ourselves and follii

our own dreams. He helped us discover what was triiK impo
tanl. to >how the love we feel, and to liring liiimiuir and exiit

ment into everyday.

Tragically, on March lltli. Riihard and tv»o friends wei

killed in an aiitonioliile accident. They were returning
Dalhonsie liiiversilv after visiting friends in Monli*eaI. On
again we toiinil onrscKes rethinking life.

Rich radiated sirenglli. coiii'agc and love wlx'rever he we
and was the liest friend anyone could evi-r have. We all In

and miss him more than anvthing and will carrv Richai

Burgess in our hearts and minds alwavs.










